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The Weather 

Cloudy and ClOOler wltb 
occaalonaJ showers or 
Ithundershowers today. 
Frida.y partlY cloudy . 
HI,b today, '18; low. (7. 
HI,b Wednesday, 85; low, 
62. 
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USSlans o ·e econ 
Brooks Falter, . 
5·4; Series 
Starts Today 

By CARL LUNDQUIST 

NEW YORK ~Bobby Thom
son smashed a tnree-run homer 
into the left field stands in the 
ninth inning Wednesday to give 
the New York Giants the National 
league pennant with a 5-4 victory 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers in the 
most fantastic baseball comeback 
01 aU time. 

Never had there been a finish 
lI\1e this. Nor will there probably 
be another in our times. There 
just couldn't be. 

The Giants, who went into the 
ninth tralling 4-1 with the odds 
stacked just as steeply against 
them as when they trailed the 
Dodgers by 13~ games on Aug. 
11, struck with the swiftness of 
desperation. And they won all 
the chips. 

Dark Slnrlel 

Jesslip Denies 
'Red' Charges 
Of McCarthy 

WASHINGTON (IP) -" Ambas
sador-at-Large Philip C. Jessup 
swore Wednesday he "never fal
tered" In opposing communism. 

Denouncing any idea that he is 
ready to sell out this country to 
Soviet Russia, Jessup said Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis. ) bad 
tried to put across that Idea In his 
eHorts to block senate confirma
tion of Jessup as a delegate to the 
United Nations. 

The ambassador appeared as a 
witness before a senate foreign 
relations subcommittee to reply 
to McCarthy's 10-hour barragc of 
charges aired before the Inquiry 
group yesterday. 

"To associate me with appease
ment of the Soviet Union Is cate
gorically contradictcd by the facts 
of my record as a public servant," 
Jessup said. 

He sald some of McCarthy's 
evidence was "absolutely dls-

(Al' W'r.p.ole) honest." · 

To start that ninth inning, Alvin 
Dark singled off Gil Hodges' glove. 
It dldn't seem to bother Don New
combe, the Dodger pitcher, who 
bad been brilliant almost all the Fans, Teammates Mob Thomson 

Dealing with McCarthy's charg
es one ,by one, Jessup told the 
senators at the outset: 

way. Nor did he seem disturbed 
when Don Mueller rifled a second 
,/nlle to put runners on first and 
third with none out. 

NEW YORK'S BOBBY THOMSON, whose &.hree-run homer In the nJ.nth Innln, Wednesday bed the 
Brooklrn DodIer for the National leape pennant, is shown mobbed by teamma&es and lans. Thom
son's bit won the third and dec:ldlnr play-off rame, 5-4. 

"I will begin with the unquali
fied declaration that McCarU!y's 
allegation that I was affiliated 
with six Communist fronts Is false 
- his photostats notwithstanding·" Big Newk worked carefully on 

the toughest Giant hitter, Monte 
Irvin, the league's top run pro
ducer, and Irvin popped out to 
Hodges. 

Then came the crisis. Whitey 
Lockman whizzed a double to left 
field to score Dark. 

Then, referring to McCarthy's 
assertion that Jessup has "fol
lowed all the twists and tUrns 
of ~ COp1J7lunlst line," the wit
ness said: 

"I wUl submit evidence which 

P I will demol)strate that I have not roposa been a follower ol the CommunIst 
party line. I will introduce evi
dence that the Communists have 

And In that qIoment came a 
tragic break. Mueller, a hustling 
player, slid into third and in
jured his ankle. It was a needless 
Ilide because he would have made 
It easily, and while stretcher bear
ers came to take him oU the field, 
Manager Charley Dressen decided 
It was high time to get rid of 
Newcombe, too. 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAWUARTERS, Korea (THURSDAY) (IP) 
-The AlJles' autumn offensive erupted with tanks and flame throwers 
Wednesday along a 40-mile front in wes't and central Korea . Bitterly 
resisting Reds wer driven north in hand-to-hand lighting. 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (IP) _ attacked me with a violence equal 
The Cotnmunists today answered to that displayed by the senator 
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway's pro- from Wisconsin - and with far 
posal that the stalled Korean greater justification." 
truce talks be switched from Red- The ambassador, a top advisor 
held Kaesong to a nearby no- to Secretary of State Acheson, al
man's land. so declared at one point that a 

He brought In Ralph Branca 
trom the bullpen. Then Thomson, 
who might have been a goat be
ca~ of 'an earlier bonehead play, 
hit his homer of homers. After 
Branca rifled in a strike, Thom
son swung with all his muscles 
on the next pitch. The ball shOt 
Into the lower left field stands as 

Heavily censored field dispatch-
eS and a communique pinpointed 
the furious action as sweeping 
northeast from Korangpo to Kum-
hwa. 

Korangpo is 28 miles northwest 
of Seoul. From Korangpo the 
thunder of Allied guns carried 
12 miles east to Kaesong. sitp. of 

the suspended truce talks. Kum-
pinch-runner Clint Hartune, Lock- hwa, southeast anchor of the "iron 
man, and Thomson jogged around triangle," is In central Korea 19 
the base paths that suddenly be- miles north of paraUel 38. 
came a road to glory. The Chinese Reds were hit so 

ODe Swift Stroke hard on tile ridgeline northwest 
Thus with one swift stroke by of Kumhwa that they pulled out 

the tall Scot from Glas,ow, the Wednesday night and gave up hill 
Giants added their proud.st chap- positions without firing a shot. 
ter to the annals of a history Previously they had held olf Al
studded with the deeds of Christy lied attacks there for three days. 
Mathewson, Carl Hubbell, Mel 
Ott, and the great John McGraw. A communique today reported 

gains in western Korea but did 
Today they go Into the World not pinpOint them or give their 

~rles in a renewal of a mighty extent. 
rivalry with the New York 
Yankees, the same team they faced 
when they la&t were in the clas
Ilcs in 1937. They lost that series 
In six games. They think they'll 
do better this time, and If they 
think so, who Is to argue? They 
do things in a mlgh ty convincing 
manner. 

Before the fiction-finish, Brook-

(Continupd on l'af!.e 4) 

. British Letve Iran; 
Evacuation Is Quiet 

.. 

ABADAN, Iran (JP) - The Brit
Ish retreated trom Abadan In a 
1951 Dunkerque Wednesday, leav
Inc the Iranians In full possession 
of 011 riches which powered Allied 
navies, armies and air forces In 
strategic theaters In two world 
wars. 
. The one-day maA evacuation of 
325 oilmen was carried out peace
tully by plane and ship under the 
eyes of about 100 curious Iranians 
Who squatted silently on their 
heels. 

Only 10 Anglo-Iranian Oil com
pany executive. remained here. 
They will head for Iraq In a three
clr procenlon today, the ..deadline 
set by Premier Mohammed Mossa
degh for the British expulsion. 
Mouadegh Is flying to New York 

Sunday to argue Iran's cause for 
011 nationalization before the UN 
&ecurlty council , where Britain 
I't",nl!n~d the expullltnn order. 

Allied fliers over the west and 
west-central fronts looked for any 
Red moves to reinforce their as
saulted front line troops. They 
saw no signs but an Allied com
mander said it was possible the 
Reds had moved up fresh troops 
at night. 

By midnight, the advancing Al
lies had gained new hill positions 
In a general area northwest of 
the lmjin river. 

West Of Yonchon, American 
troops bit even heavier resistance . 
By noon they hnd repulsed three 
Chinese counterattacks. 

Enst front actlon wns limited 
but French and American in
fantry repulsed a heavy Red 
counterattack on the slopes of 
"Heartbreak ridge." 

The U,S. fifth air force reported 
today that at least 2,200 Red ve
bicles were spotted on North Kor
ean roads Wednesday night. Of 
these, 420 were damaged or 
destroyed, ' 

Allied planes had spott~t;l morc 
than 4,300 Red vehIcles '.L'uesday 
night· 

Union Hal Four TV 
Set. for World Series 

SUI faculty aud stUdents can 
see the world series, which beSin 
today, on four television sets at 
the Iowa Union. 

Two of the Jets are located in 
the main loun,e and two in the 
side rooms .neaf the front desk, 

2 Positions Open 
On Panacea Board 

Openings exist for two members 
on the Panacea board of directors 
today, following the resignation 
of Bob Paulus, A4, Iowa City, 
committee chairman, due to the 
Illness of his father. 

Students interested in servln~ 
on the board ot the annual all
student talent show or on the pro
d uction staff are instructed to 
turn In their names and addresses 
to the otfke of student affairs. 

Since May membership on the 
board of directors has been open 
to any student. Formerly, only 
members of Mortar Board and the 
student council were eligible. 

Applicants are requested to spe
cify In which positions they are 
interested. 

Dead line for applications is 
noon Tuesday. 

37 Men to Report 
For Draft Exams 

Thirty-seven men will be called 
this month from Johnston 
county to take preinduction phy
sical exams. 

A Communist liaison offlcer suspect organization which listed 
handed .the message to an Allied him as a spon~or did so "w!,thout 
officer at Panmunjom and said it any authorization from me and 
was "tn reply to General Ridgway "misused my name." 
from Generals Kim 11 Sung I 

(North Korea premier) and Peng Communi·" Chesf at 
Teh-Hua! (Chinese Red com-
mander In Korea)." 

onT~d:~~~,:r;~~:sa71~day silence 12 Per Cent of Goal 
Contents of the message were 

not disclosed at once. But the only 
matter pending was Red reaction 
to Ridgway's Sept. 27 proposal 
that the talks be moved 6 mUes 
southeast of controversial Kae
song In Red-held territory to a 
battle zone near Songhyon. 

Today, In response. to a Red re
quest, two helicopters flew from 
Munsan, 23 miles southeast of 
Kaesong, to the Red checkpnint at 
Panmunjom. There Allied liaison 
officers were handed the message 
about 10 a .m. Fifteen minutes 
later, the party arrived back in 
Munsan for transmission of its 
contents to Ridgway's headquar
ters in Tokyo. 

Ridgway suggested the switch 
in sites because Kaesong, in Red 
held -territory, had been plagued 
by "incidcnts." The Allies have 
denied responsibility tor all but 
two. They accused that some of the 
rest were fabricated by the Reds. 

About 12 per cent ot the Iowa 
City Community f;hest quota had 
been pledged or contr1)luted by 
late Wednesday afternoon, Chest 
otficiais said. 

A total of $3,825.50 had been 
tabulated toward - the campaIgn 
goal of $31,128. ThIs represented 
contributions from the business 
and employe phase of the drive. 

On the llasis of the first 80 
firms solici~d, 89 per cent of 
the employers had pledged in 
comparison to 64 per cent of the 
employes. 

The public service and profes
sional divisions of the campaign 
will begin next week. This will 
be followed by the university 
family drive a week later. 

Quota fOr the university family 
Is $8,826 and the goal for pubUc 
service and professional is $4,500. 

NEW TAX SYSTEM Local draft board officials said 
the group will report to Des 
Moines Tuesday for the examlna- ASK RESIGNATION 

LONDON (THURSDAY) (JP')
Winston Churchill's Conservatives 
vamp Britain's system of taxing 
formally promised today to re
business and to adopt an emer
gency excess profits tax on the 
American model. 

tions. WASHINGTON I\PI - Twelve 
This will be the lirst group of Republican congressmen issued a 

Johnston county men to be called joint statement Wednesday night 
for physicals since June when five calling on Guy Gabtielson to quit 
went to Des Moines. as GOP national chairman. 

Chicago Policeman Indicted 
CHICAGO (IP)- The Cook coun

ty grand jury Wednesday returned 
two indictments charging city 
Policeman Michael Moretti with 
murdering two men on the west 
side after he had been beaten in 
a tavern brawl. 

The indictments were returned 
by the second grand jury which 
Inve&tlgated the case. It heard 21 
witness¢s, Includln, Leonard Mon
aco, 21, the sole survivor of the 
shooting affray. He testified Wed
nesday, a~er being ,held in pro
tective custody In a downtown 
hotel. 

'The Au.ust Stand jury by one 
vote refused ~ Indict Moretti. Thla 
aroused « Itotm of civic protest. 

Moretti WI. detRlled to the 

state's attorney's office. The state's 
attorney's office, headed by John 
S. Boyle, conducted the grand jury 
investigation which ended in a " no 
bill." 

Next a coroner's jury' of ex
perts conducted a hearing and 
recommended that Moretti be held 
to the grand jury on charges Ql 
manslaughter. 

Boyle then withdrew from the 
case. Two special prosecutors, 
Harold A. Smith and Richard B. 
Austin, were appointed by the 
chief justice of the criminal court, 
Thomas Kluczynskl. 

Arthur Gamino, 15, and Edward 
Salvi, were shot fatally In an 
automobile early the mornIng of 
AUII. 24. Monaco was wounded. 

or 2 Murders 
Moretti had been beaten In a 

tavern brawl a few hours earlier. 
He pleaded self defense, as

serting he fired shots into the 
automobile after stopping the 
youths to question them. He tes
tified a shot was fired at bIm 
before he opened fire. 

The storm of protest arising 
from the tlrst grand jury probe 
centered around Boyle, who was 
criticized for his presentation of 
the case to the August jury. 

The crime commission, throulh 
Its president, Austin L. Wyman, 
and managinr director, Virgil 
Peteraon, criticized the (l'and 
jury's "no bill" as a "(I'OA mll
carria,e of justice." 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Suspension Question 
Considered Today 

Final action on the week-long 
suspension of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
socia l fraternIty is expected to be 
considered today by the faculty 
committee on student ute. 
Comm1tt~ Chairman J. W. Howe 

called the meeting, after Dean 01 
Students L . Dale Faunce ordered 
"all fraternity activities" at the 
chapter house stopped last Thurs
day. 

Faunce said he found a 3-gallon 
milk can full of beer in the pantry 
of the chapter house at '102 North 
Dubuque st. on an inspection tour 
Sept. 26. 

Fraternity PresIdent Joe Camp
bell, A4, Keosauqua, later claimed 
that the inspection was made at 
his inVitation and that the beer 
was "stale." 

The committee hearing today 
wlU be closed to the public, Howe 
declared. Any aetlon resulting 
from the committee Investigation 
will be announced by Faunce, he 
said. 

State Department 
Admits It Convened 
To Cut China Aid 

WASHINGTON 1m - The state 
department reversed itself Wed
nesday on the Issue ot whether 
th~re wal ever a White House 
conference on cutting off aid to 
Nationalist China as Harold E. 
Stassen testified on whether his 
memory was "playing him tricks." 

Stassen testified before a con
gressional committee that there 
was such a conference but tht 
state department said that no such 
conference took place and that 
Stassen's memory was at fault. 

Wednesday night, however, the 
department said that the meeting 
did occur. 

The department, after recheck
Ing its records, acknowledged 
there was & White House confer
ence In Feb., 1949, at which con
gressional leaders objected to a 
general's proposal for a temporary 
halt In U.S. arms aid to Nationalist 
enlna. 

It said the proposal, made by 
Maj. Gen. David S. Marr, senior 
U.S. military representative In 
China, was turned, down by Presi
dent Truman and shipments were 
continued to keep up the Na
tionalists' will to resist the Chi
nese Reds. 

Stassen testified before the. sen
ate Internal security committee 
Monday that the late Sen. Arthur 
H. Vindenberg (R-Mlch.) told 
him Secretary of State Dean Ache
son and Ambassador-at-Large 
Philip C. Jessup proposed cutting 
off aid to Nationalist China at a 
White House meeting in 1949. 

Now Need Dean's 
O.K. to Drop Course 

Wednesday was the final day 
that students could add courses 
to their schedules with the con
sen t of theIr advisers .. 

A student now must have the 
consent of both Instructor and 
adviser, and the approval of the 
dean or administrative commit
tee to add a course. 

Courses may be dropped dur
ing the first six weeks of the 
semester with the grade of "W" 
upon obtaining the signatures of 
the advillers and the dean or ad
ministrative committee. 

After that time, students who 
drop courses will not be given 
a "W" ul)leu certified by the in
structor. 

Friday I. Last Day 
To Pay Tuition Fee. 

Only two days remain for stu
dents to make their first semes
ter fee paymenlll at the treasur
er's otfJce In University hall. 

Any payment after II p.m. Fri
day Is subject to a $2 fine the 
first late day and $1 for every ad-
ditional day. . 

Students whose last namell be
,in M to R should pay their tui
tion today and the relt of the stu
dents Friday. 

- om 
Congressman ·Hints 
At Guided Missiles 
WASHINGTON IIPI-Russla's second A-bomb explosion In ncarly two 

years was ar;nounced by the White House Wednesday, and one con
gressman said it may mean the Soviet Union is working on guided 
missiles with atomic warheads. 

Governors Qisagree; 
Kefauver Is 'Grand 
American' or 'Shysterl 

The terse announcement issued 
by White House Press Secretary 
Jos ph Short gave no details ot 
the new Soviet test beyond the 
bare fact that "another atomic 
bomb has reccntly been exploded 
within the Soviet Union." 

First Conflrmalion 
GATLINBURG, TENN. (.II") _ This was the first official con-

Gov. Fuller Warren 01 Florida de- lirmallon that President Truman 
referred to a bomb when he an

nounced Sen. Estes Kefauver (0.- nounced the Soviet's initial 
Tenn.) Wcdnesday as a "madly "atomic explosion" Sept. 23, 1949. 
ambitious political shyster," but Short said the cvent "confirms 
Republican Gov. Val Peterson ot 'again that the Soviet Union is 
Utah callcd the Tennessean a continuing to make atomlc weap

ons" and gives the lie to Com
munist propaganda claims that the 
Soviet atomic program "is being 
directed exclusively toward peacc
ful purposes." 

"grand Amcrican." 
Warren's outburst came in the 

tinal session of the 43d annual 
governor's conference as the state 
oUicials were discussing problems 
o~ organized gam bUng and crime. 

Kefauver headed the senate !n-

The White House statement, 
broadcast to the worid by the 
Voice of America, gave the United 
States a long-desited weapon to 

vest/gating committee wbJch re- counter such Communist propa
ported that Florida was one of 
the major scenes of organized 
gambling and crime in the U.S. 
The report indirectly poin ted a 
critical finger at Warren. 

Warren did not caU Kefauver 
by name, but he lett no doubt he 
was hitting at the Tennessean with 
such terms as "that ambltlon
crazed Caesar" and that "shyster 
politician who Is running desper
ately and, I believe, futilely for 
the vice-presidency ot !lte U.S." 

Warren later told reporters he 
had meant to say Kefauver was 
running for the presidency. 

The Florida governor's attack 
on Kefauver-<lne ot several he 
has made since the crime Investi
gation-was quickly answered by 
Peterson who said it grieved him 
to hear "this attack on Senator 
Kefauver." 

"Senator Kelauver is a grand 
American and he and other mem
bers of the senate committee did a 
grand job," Peterson said. 

250 Librarians Here 
For Annual Meeting 

Approximately 250 Iowa libra
rians will meet at SUI today in 
the opening session of the 58th 
annual Iowa library association 
conference. 

Today's meetings will consist of 
workshops for public, hospital and 
college librarians. General meet
ings, luncheons, and speeches on 
library problems will be featured 
in the last two days of the con
lerence. 

ganda stunts as the "Stockholm 
peace" petition which sought to 
brand the United Stales an ag
gressor for building A-bombs. 

RU8!Jlan Block 
It also focused world attention 

on the fact tha t Russia has blocked 
all UN efforts to work out. effec
t! ve in terna tional con trois over 
atomic energy. 

Short said the announcement 
was made in accordance with 
President Truman's policy of 
keeping the American public "in
formed to the fullest extent con
sistent with our national security." 
He said he could not glv\! further 
details without hurting national 
security. 

Rep. James A. Van Zandt (R
Pa.), a member of the congres
sional atomic energy committee, 
told reporters that he interprets 
the new test to mean that Russia 
has its first model A-bomb "in 
mass production" and is now 
"looking to other weapons, such 
as tactical A- bombs and wa rheads 
for guided missiles." 

Two Atomic Weapons 
Van Zandt added that hc had 

received Information that the 
latest Soviet experiments involved 
two atomic weapons, only one of 
which exploded success!ully. He 
said it is believed the testing was 
done In the remote wastelands ot 
Siberia. 

Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper (R
Iowa) , former chairman and 
mcmber of the congressional 
atomic committee, said earlier in 
a Baltimore speech that powerful 
new atomic weapons were avail
able for use in Korea. He indicated 
he favored their use but said this 
was a military decision . 

A Hair Raising Experience 

CAP W'nJ ..... ) 

WBAJlING A IU-DAY BEARD, Euaeae M. Es-r, 24: r.t. Ai Ole 
end of a 1,015 mile hike aloa .. Ole AppalaclaJaa trail fro.. o-lia 
k MaIne. B,.y, a 185 ...... ute 01 GeoqIa T..... wore out three 
pain of __ and paats an the trI". 
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Chiang Warns of Insincerity 
In Communists' Negotiations 

By FRANK tL BARTHOLOMEW 
Unl cl Pr tatt orr Pondent 

TAIPEH, Formosa (U'I- The people of the fr e world wlll be we~
advised not to take peace overtures and sott words of the Communists 
at face fnlue, Gen rallssimo Chiang Kal-Sh k told the United Press in 
an exclusive Interview. 

The man who heads the largest 
51ngl army In the Orient devoted given an opportunity to grow in 
to opposing the spread of Commu- power and consolidate their forces 
nism, and who has had wide ex· against the day of reckoning. 
perlence with the Communists both 
In negotiations and in battle, cau- "I 'thInk this is faulty reasoning. 
lioned against over-enth uslastlc The way to win a war is to defeat 
acceptance of any peace overtures the enemy, not let him get out of 
by the Reds. a dltficult situation by political 

maneuvers 60 that he can live to 
"As a military man I feel that 'fight. again another day.' 

------. 

if the Communist army Is thor-
oughly and decisively deteated in "This is particularly important .-----------.:~----. 
North Korea the Interests of peace where the Communists are con
in Asia and throughout the world cerned. In negotiations they are 
will be best served," Chipng said. never to be believed, and never 

The ,enerallssimo, an erect man trusted. They will respect no pact 
with II quiet ready smile and that is not entirely to their own 
brown eye!, was interviewed at his exclusive advantage. 
hillside home at Chpo-Shan-Cra- "It is to be hoped that United 
Grassp mountain . Madame Chiang Nations military leaders will be 
was present. The large pleasant given the authority to prosecute 
room was decorated with pictures the war through to a successful 
completed recently by the Ma- and definite conclusion, so that the 
dome, who has become an artist same Communist army will not 
of note and an art enthusiast. have to be met soon again by the 

The man who heads millions of United Nations on other battle
free Chinese on Formosa was grounds of Communist choosing." 
asked to comment upon th idea Tile generalissimo declined 
expressed In Korea that the pres· comlnent on his offer to place 
ent partial stplemate there Is 33,000 trained troops In the United 
working to the benefit of the Nations lineup In Korea. Since the 
United Nations in that the Chinese ofter WIIS not accepted, he said, 
Communilit army Is pinned down the matter had not recently been 
anel prevented irom CXlnducting raised . 
aggressive wars anywhere else in The generalissimo seemed to be 
Asia by a minimum eommltment In good health and spirits. He wore 
of UN troops. a tan uniform with no Insignia ot 

"I cannot subscribe to that be- rank. He smJled readlly during 
lief," Chiang KaJ-Shek said. "I am the*rview and occasionally he 
sure that military men of tne tho ttully tapped tbe arm of the 
world wJil agree that the way to chair ·th his lean fingers. 
decisively and !inally complete There is little doubt of the 
the campaign in Korea success!ully singl~ess ot purpose in the mind 
Is to defeat the Communist armies of th~generalissimo about the day 
in the field." when his armies will return to the 

"It has be~n argued that with Chinese mainland. He thinks It can 
the Communist armies pinned be done and the army, navy and 
down on the Korean peninsula ail' !orce he commands know it 
guerrillas throughout China are can. 

Letters to the Editor 
(Reach ... are InylMe to es-,rtll .,

IDle. La Letters t. 'be •• I&.or. All let .. 
ten ma.t Include ".nd ~rltten .ll''' 
... t.,e and .adre __ l,.pewritten air ... 
n.tares n .... ~~table. L.eUe.r. beeome 
Ule pr.pert, .t Tbe Dall,. Jewan; we 
....... the ."M 10 odll o. wllbb.ld 
Jellera, We Itll,nt lettera be limited 
t. 8M wor ... or tell. O,lftlolll 'K,reJled 
tI. 00& neet ..... U,. reprUfllll lbo.. .f 
T ... D.II, I ....... ) 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Universal military training is 
not a dcad issue, as General Mar
shall made clear this week in his 
plea that the United States enact 
a UMT program in order to pre
vent "disasterous and defeating 
economic. results." 

So far, public pressure has 
s talled final congressional decision 
on UMT, but with the continua
tion of the war in Korea and the 
increasing hostility towards Rus
sia on the Part of this country, 
the atmosphere is becoming more 
tavorable for a UMT program. 
Therefore, for those of us who still 
fear the consequences of UMT, it 
remains necessary to voice our ob
jection again now as we have in 
the past. 

In a letter to The Daily Iowan 
last spring, Mr. Vic Bryant stated 
a number of valid objections to 
UMT, and three, in particular, are 
worth re-emphasizing, namely: (1) 

UMT cannot prevent war; (2) 
UMT would cost more than all the 
money now appropriated for pub~ 
lie education in this countrYi and 
(3) In case of war, a retresber 
course would still be needed for 
tbe UMT trained person. 

To these objections I would like 
to add the following: (1) UMT 
would not assure victory in case 
01 war, a conclusion that can be 
drawn from tbe fact that all the 
major countries defeated in World 
War II had a compulsory military 
training lpro,ram in peacetime; 

(2) UMT would not prevent 
casualties, nor appreciably lessen 
them, and In case of an atomic 

war UMT would be of no value 
whatsoever; 

(3) UMT would contribute, In 
man,. ways, to the lowering of 
the oral and health standards 
of t se in training, for it Is a 
fact at the peacetime army in 
the U.S. has had, proportionally, 
a higher venereal disease rate and 
a larger number of mental dis
orde~ than found in civilian life; 

(4) UMT is essentially undemo
cratic, tor the values it instills are 
thos of unquestioning obedience 
to orders, disregard of human life, 
and reliance solely on violence as 
a means of settling disputes. 

Furthermore, one has no choice 
(there is no balloting) In the selec
tion of one's leaders; in case o! 
trial, it is by one's superiors rather 
than by one's equals; and there is 
unquestionably a curtailment in 
freedom of speech; 

And finally (5) There is the 
danger that if a UMT program ex
tended' over a period of years, 
militarization would seep into 
every corner of civilian life so that 
in the end our industries, scbools, 
and churches would find them
selves subordinate to the miltary. 

Instead of considering a com
Jllllsory military training program 
for our county I think we should 
be working through the UN for 
world disarmament. 

Grenville Clark, a vice-presi
dent of UWF, has' recently said: 
"We are only trirun. with the 
problem of world order untll we 
rea~ that disarmament is the 
precOljdition of peace, and further 
that disarmament must apply not 
only to all nations but to conven
tional as well as atomic weapons. 
We must realize also that disarma
ment and a general political set
tlem~{lt are interdependent." 

Of course, the tremendous ob
stacles yet to be overcQllle are ob
vious uom Mr. Clark's statement. 
But until we affirm our faith In 
sucb a program-somethln, which 
the U. S. has not yet done-there 
Is nllahope that such a ,oal clIO 
be aliJl'ieved. 

... Prescott Harmun Jr. 
518 S. Clinton st. 
Iowa City 

By GIL TAYLOR 

Tony Draws orne Humour 
"Tony Draws a Horse," directed 

by John Paddy Car~tairs, producea 
by Brock Williams. A J. Arthur 
Rank present:ltion released 
through Fine Art Films. 
Dr. Howard Fleming Cecil Parker 
Clare Fleming .. Anne Crawford 
Tim Shields .. Derek Bond 
Joan Parsons .... Barbara Murray 
Alfred Parsons ..... Mervyn Johns 
Mrs . Parsons .... Barbara Everest 
Grandpa ... . ....... Edward Rlgby 

At one point in the film "Tony 
Draws a Horse," now playing at 
the Capitol Theatre, a character 
says something to the eUect that 
"you piay so many variations up
on a well worn theme that you 
should be a musician·" And ~o 
with the film itself, which is a col
lection of variations upon quite 
ancient themes, but done, at ccr
tain pOints, with amusement and 
ability. 

Th e !11m supposes that such 
things as problem children arc 
amusing instead oC the nasty lit
tle bein~ lh yare; thnt an eldct'ly 
man will r ach u high point ot 111-
larily if he loses his trousers and 
that all domestic problems can be 
solved by the simple and creaking 
device ot fleeing to Fl'ance to gain 
the proper perspectiv . 

The plot, In brief, concerns a 
husband and wife, both doctors, 
and their trea.tm nt or their oVl'r
precosious son, Tony. As the re
sult of an argument about the 
child, the wife goes home to her 
mother to become immersed in 
plana for her sisters wedding. She 
manages to abduct the groom for 
a holiday In France (to gain the 
proper perspective) and the com
plications begin, run the gamut of 
usual emotions and then end hap
pily. 

Tbis is over-worked material; 
the characters for the most part 
are merely cardboard and not up 
to anything in "Kind Hearts and 
Coronets" or "The Happiest Days 
of Your Life," but, despite these 
faultS, the film is genuinely amus
ing, well written and beautifully 
paced. 

Although the film is not up to 
its predecessors it 'is quite a de
lightful comedy for the most part, 
with only the' ending really slow
ing down the fast pace. 

The British, as has been demon
strated lately, lead the world in 
comedy of the manners and mor
als sort and it is refreshing to see 
a film that doesn't depend upon 
pratfalls, burlesque routines and 
Joe Miller jokes for humor. It is 
easy to overlook the broadness of 
the treatment in view of the fact 
that the acting, lines and direc
tion are so finely done. 

The acting is of a superior touch ; 
it is light, and without exception, 
exceedingly well-done. Cecil Park
er gives his usual competent per
formance as the father of Tony 
and Anne Crawford as his wile 
is one of the most joyful actresses 
on the modern scr~en. Othcr 
standouts in a talented cast aTe 
Barbara Everest as the interfering 
mother-in-law and ¥crvyn Johns 
lately seen in "Quartet." 

CHRISTIANSON CONVICTED 
GRUNDY CEt-lTER, IA. (U'I -

Richard Christianspn, 25, Mar
shalltown, was convicted of grand 
larceny here Wednesday by a ~ury 
ot 10 men and two women. 

A Small World 

Interpreting the News -

U.S. Policies Become Issue$ 
In British Election Campaign 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
Associated Pr s News Analyst 
The policies anQ world position 

ot the United States have, almost 
incredibly, become major issues in 
the British C'lection campaign. 

The one heartening thing about 
the willingne 's of the Labor party 
left wingers to tamper with rela
tions which are already difficult 
enough at times is that, unlike an 
election campaign in the United 
States, the forensics have only 
three weeks to run. 

Aneurin Bevan's left wingers, 
who see in the United States a 
dang r which is hardly secondary 
to .that offered by Russia, who op
pose British rearmament and ev-
erything else which interferes 
with their Socialistic program, 
have virtually captured the Labor 
party. 

'1'0 emphaSize their split with 
the Attlcc-Morrison governmental 
group which cooperates with the 
United Swtes and in EUl'opean 
defense, U1e Bevanltes ousted from 
the party xec6tiv committee two 
mC'n whose own attitudes have 
bcen suCticicntly Jeft oC Attlee to 
worry Americans interested in Al-

To Discuss Beef Supply 
At Washington Meeting 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Will Am
erican 1armers ever be able to 
supply consumers with all the 
uC'ef they would like to have? 

Tha t question is expected to be 
debat d by livestock experts at an 
agriculture de\lartment farm 
outlook conference opening here 
Oct. 29 for a week's discussion of 
farm production problems and 
price prospects. 

Many farm educators and state 
farm officials will attend. 

This beef question will be up
permost in minds of the conferees 
becausc of wide public interest in 
beef and cattle prices, which are 
at record levels, and the conten
tion of some cattlemen that cur
rent government p'rice controls 
will discourage production 01 beef 
cattle. 

Department meat experts say 
the present high beef prices re
flect a consumer demand for more 
beel than is available. Beef sup
plies are running at the anuual 
average of about 58 pounds for 
each consumer compared with 
about 63 pounds last year. This 
average is shat'ply below the reo 
cord of 74.1 pounds in 1909. 

Consumption of all meat-beef, 
veal, pork, lamb and mutton-st:t 

lied security, but who have gone 
along with the government. These 
are Defense Minister Shinwell and 
War Minister SlracheY. , 

The Bevanites, who also swept 
most other government support
ers from the CXlmmittee and took 
control of party tactiCS, Intend to 
make a last ditch fight, against 
what most observers consider an 
inevitable Churchill victory, on tbe 
protestation that return of the 
Conservatives will mean war. 

The Conservatives, on the other 
band, paced by CburchlU, are 
playing up the matter of Amerlcan 
friendship, with the old warrior 
in customary form· 

I nstead of seeking to empbasize 
the split in the nation, they prom
Ise a broa\ily based government
suggesting that even Lilborites 
may be included as during the 
wartime coalition - and how they 
will not play pyrotechnlcal poli
tlcs with Issues which are vital to 
the survival of Britain. 

Let Contracts for 
Highway Repairs 

Ames (JP)- The Iowa highway 
commission let contracts Wednes
day tota)jng $1,076,6 10 for highway 
resurfacing and paving projects In 
Iowa. 

The commission also let a con
tract for n highway bridge across 
th Des Moines river at Douds, in 
Van Buren county. That contract 
went to the A. Olson Construction 
company of Omaha for $335,461. 

Letting of a contract for paving 
of a .10 of a mile at the junc
tion of Iowa 13 and U.S. 151 east 
of Marion in Linn county, was de
ferred. 

The paving and resurfacing con
tracts went to: 

Guthrie county-Jay W. Craig 
company of MinneapOliS, $336,124 
for asphaltic concrete resurfacing 
of 22.72 miles of U.S. highway 
6 from Adair northeasterly to 
Casey, Menlo and Stuart to the 
Dallas county line. 

Buchanan countY-E. M. Dues
enberg of Clear Lake, $97,134 lor a 
total of .46 of a mile of concrete 
paving on two stretches of high
way 20-one in Independence pnd 
the other east of Independence. 

Lee county-Mid-West Pre-Cote 
company, Kansas City, $348,081 for 
22.69 miles of asphaltic concrete 
surfacing on highway 218 from 
Henry county line south to Don
nellson and out of Donnellson 

a record. average ot 163 pounds In southeasterly to U. S. 61. 
1908. ThIS year the average is ex- Marshall-Story counties-Field-
pected to be about 142 pounds. . " 

Next year's beef supply may ,lOg an7d Shepley, Inc., Mmneapohs, 
be a little larger, but perhaps only $295.2.!- tor asphaltic. concrete re_ 
S or 4 pounds mOTe than this surfaCing o! ~O.l1 mIles on Iowa 
year's consumer average depart- 330 and Iowa 84 from the Jasper 
ment experts say. ' county line northeasterly via Mel-

Cattle numbers on farms are at bourne to the" west city limits of 
a record level. Officials predict Marshalltown. 
tbe number next Jan. I-the date --------
of the next official census-wU 
be about 90 million head compared 
with 84,179,000 last Jan.!. This 
compares wIth about 60 million 
on Jan. I , 1909, the year beef con
sumption reached its record, from 
the standpoint ot the consumer 
average. 

At that time, the population 
wns about 61 milllon, making 
al;>out one cow on farms for each 
inha,bltant" . :rQday t11f!re is just 
over one cow for each two people. 

Fixtures Now Available 
For Ne~ State Build1ng 
D~ . t-fOINES (AP) - A Des 
Moines fixture and suppply com
pany spokesman assured state of
ficials Wednesday the delay In 
delivery ot .63,228 worth of equip
ment they Ol'<iered last March has 
been unavoidable, and that Instal
Jillion now ls expected by early 
December. 

~1ItIi ~ alfiei.a! doily 
B7 LEE GARNER \W' B l:J t LET- ., N 
ConeerniD~ S·E·X .JI 

This column is only two weeka 
old and we have already received 
six letters complaining that there 
is not nearly enough sex in it. 
This is a matter of opinion. We 
have been told by analysts of one 
sort and another that our writing 
is about as loose and questionable 
in characler as it can hope to get. 

Still, we are not one to shrink 
from a topic so vital to the inter
ests of readers of all ages. If n is 
more sex you. want, it is more sex 
you shall have. Aren't you glad? 
We are too. We ar, tired of writ
Ing leUers of complaint to our
selves. 

WHERE DID 8EX COME 
from? This is a good question. It 
Is almost as good as "What Is 
sex?" and "Where Is sex beading?" 
Freud thoughl he discovered it. 
Little Egypt thought she uncov
ered It. They were both wrong, 
though it we had to give the edge 
to anybody It wouldn't be to 
Freud. 

NO, IT IS COMMON KNOW
ledge that a Russian invented It. 
We will know which Russian It 
was just as soon as It can be an
nounced In Pravda. A lot of other 
more important inventions have 
to be announced first. 

We do not pretend to know 
what will happen to sex after It 
turns Communist. There might be 
loyalty oaths, there might not. 
Rest assured there will be oaths 
of some sort or other. Sex might 
be put under party discipline or 
even ellminated as a decadent 
bourgeois indul~ence. 

THE OUTLOOK IS BLACK. 
But let us not worry. We feel cer
tain there will be a strong under
ground movement. 

Meanwhile, things remain pret
ty confusing about sex In general. 
For a long time sex was thought 
to be just one of those three let
ter words to fill the odd spaces in 
crossword puzzles. 

This led to a lot of peculiar so
lutions. What you want in there 
when you come across Horizontal 
26 : "Unit of energy," is not "sex" 
but "erg." 

A LOT OF WORDS HAVE 
been written about our subject for 
today, but apparently they have 
not been the right ones. Questions 
still seem to keep cropping up. 
There is always a new generation 
coming along demanding to know 
about sex and hardly anybody 
around to make it all clear to 
them. Krafft-Ebing is no help 
either. His bcst lines are in Latin. 

After a few more years of this 
kind of going on, sex is likely to 
get discouraged and go into re
tirement and then where would 
our novelists, 60n, writers and 
movie censors be? 

FORTUNATELY THIS IS JUST 
a rhetorical question, so tnere is 
no cause for alarm. We will even 
go out on a limb and declare tlai
ly tho t sex is here to stay. 

This seems to finish up our 
topic for today in good order. If 
there are still one or two questions 
about the finer points, please send 
them in. We do not kno"..: all tne 
answers, but we know a small 
boy who does. 

America in Danger 
Legion Head Says 

CHISAGO--lII'I Earle Cocke Jr., 
national commander of the Ameri
can Legion, declared today that 
America is losing the cold war. 

He said the nation must cut oll 
"wholesale handouts" to Its allies 
because "dollars do not win friends 
for America; they merely silence 
enemies." 

Cocke told the closing session of 
the American Bankers association 
convention that "we are losing the 
war of ideas because we are selling 
the wrong ideas to the wrong 
people." 

"We are losing the economic 
war because we have encouraged 
our allies to assume the philosophy 
of the handout. 

"We stand to lose the military 
war unless we lay down firm and 
practical lines of mu tual coopera-
tion." he said. . 

Cocke, who recently returned 
from p trip abroad, sl\Jd that most 
Europeans are convinced that the 
United States "Is one big dollar 
factory." 

Far from being in a strong po
sition as the world leader, America 
is in danger of being draited down 
by "a very large and hungry fam
Ily ot economic satellites," he said. 

"The Marshall plan has reached 
the point of diminishing returns," 
he said. " It has run the course 
prescribed for it. 

"Dollars ladled ou t over a long 
period of time contrlbu te not to 
the strength of a friend but to his 
appetite. 

"If further reason for wlndhlg 
up the economic aid program wer~ 
needed, we have it in the new and 
overriding Impartance of mllJtary 
aid," Cocke said. 

He said that unquestionably the 
nation would centinue economic 
torelgn aid for several more years, 
ahd also underwrite a vast mili
tary program, but not both at the 
same time. 

"We should serve notice on all of 
our partners' that the era of whole. 
sale handouts is over." he said. 

Coclle Bald that actually the 
European allies want to Btlind on 
their own !eei and ,et ~t trom 
under dependence upon America, 
but they are not likely to "Idll the 
,olden loose." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items arll ..,bed .... d· 

III th. Prealdeul's olflce, Old Capitol . 
Monda" Od. 8 . Rdom 300, Chemistry BuIJdioc, 

8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meetirig,' Saturday, Oct. 1& • I 
House Chamber, 0 C. . 1:30 p.m. - Football: ~ , 

8 p.m. - Speech Departrrierit 11., here. 
Ind Graduate College Lecture, 
Prot. Muriel Morley, England, 
Senate Chamber 0 C. 

Suoday, Od. 14 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mounta 

"Sierra Madre," Ray Gamer, • 
Tuesda)', Oct. 9 Bride Aud. 

4:10 p.m· - YWCA EUective Mooday, Oct. 15 
Cltzenshlp Committee, Conference 7:30 p.m. - University If". 
Room, Iowa Union. comers Club, Iowa Union. 

Wedneaday, Oct. 10 Tueaday, OcL 1~ 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 4:10 p.m. - YWCA Iffectht 

Lecture room, Medical Lab Bldg. Citzenshlp Committee, c'onffl'lDa 
Thuraday, Oct. 11 Room, Iowa Union. 

6:00 p.m. - Dinner, American Wedoeada7, Oct 17 
Chemical Society, Iowa Union. Irving M. Klotls, Northwestern U" 

7:30 p.m. _ Meetini, American I 8:00 p.m. - Coneel't. Symptwa, 
Chemical SocIety, speaker: Dr. Orchestra, Iowa Union 

(For loformat.loo relardln~ da$el beyood Utls INlbeciale; 
He reaervaUolll In the office of Ute Prealdent, Old Capllol.) 

I 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dr-posIted with the e1t, editor" 
The Dall, Iowan In tbe neWsroom In Eist han. Notleea mat .. 
lubmJUed b, 2 p.m. tbe da7 precedln~ Ilrst publication: they w1I 
NOT be lecepted by phone, aod must be TYPED OR LIGmLI 
W1UTTEN and SIGNED by I responsible person. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
AMS will be given Oct. 11 from 3 
:0 5 p.m., room 314 Schaeffer hall. 
~o one will be admitted to the 
!xams unless application has been 
made by signing belore Oct. 9 
on the sheet posted outside room 
307, Schaetfer hall. The next exam 
will be given in early January. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP
PLICAttONS. Students who ap
ply for jgans from the student 
loan commlttee must have their 
applications 00 file in the oUice 
of student affairs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
ceding the regular weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications for loans filed 
after Monday noOn cannot Qe con
sidered' until the loan contmlttee 
meeting held on the Tuesday of 
the week following. This an
nouncement does not apply to the 
filing of applica tions for loans 
from the dean's Panhellenlc loan 
fund ~or emergency purposes. 

RHODES SOBOLARSIUPS for 
two yea~' study. at Oxford are of.
fered to unmarried students of 
junwr or higher standing. Nomi
~ations will be made about Oct. 
15. Prospecave candidates should 
CXlnsult ~~ once with S. R. Dunlap, 
204 Old Dent<.U building. ----

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
{QT ,all wotnen students will be 
avalllible at the Women's gym 
MOl)dllY, W\!dnesday and Friday 
(rom .4:15 tl)' 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
at'e .lIske<l tq bring their own bath
ing caps. 

yWCA ACTIVITIES. Hospital 
Interest meetings for all girls in
terested in working at the Uni
yersity hospitals will be held Del. 
.. at 4:10 p.m. in the YWCA rooms 
in the Iowa Union. Program at the 
hospitals includes evening enter
taiament and daily crpfts, book 
reading and story telling and su
pervising the play areas. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE. Dr. 
F. E. Coburn will present the first 
of a six weeks series of lectures 
on "Preparing tor Marriage" Oct. 
9 at 4:10 p.m. in the Chemistry 
auditorium. All students are In
vited. 

sional commerce fraternity, wiI 
hold a smoker, with refreshmm 
and entertainment, in the 1011 
Union Oct. 8 at 7:30 p.m. All mem. 
bers of the College of Commem 
interested in joining a protessiOIll! 
fr~ternity are Invited to at! 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS' • 
al faU Mississippi Palisades (utln 
will be held Oct. 5, 6, and 7. Me i 
bers may leave Friday eveni 
Saturday morning or Satu 
afternoon. Activities will inc~ 
climbing, hiking and a cam~~!1 
program. Register betore Thill'\
day evening by calling 7418. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS wit 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in room, 
221A Schaeffer hall. t 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS wi~ 
meet Thursday at 1 :30 p.m. in room 
321-A Schaeffer hall to hear Prot 
Russel Ross of the political scienCl

I department and Alec Mackenzie, 
Young Republican state chairman. 
This is an importan t organlu. 
tional meeting. Relreshments ·wib 
be served. 

Ril:ADING RATE IMPROft. 
MENT class will begin Oct. I~ I 
This class meets in room f 
Schaeffer hall on Mon., Wed., al\d 
Thurs. at 7 p.m. If int~es~ 
enroll at the Office ot Student }.I. 
fairs. ' • . I 

ALL STUD"iNTS . WHO AU 
MASONS are eligible and ' invilid 
to attend a meeting of the Tre6tll
board, which wiJi meet Frida! 
night, October 5, at the local 1&. 
sonic Temple, 312 E. Colle~e st .. ll1 
7 p.m., lasting until about 8~1 
p.m. . 

THE INTERNATIONAL CUll 
will have its first meetirig S·alUr· 
day, Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. in the loulll 
of the Congregational chtril 
corner of Clinton and Jeffer,.. 
Everyone Interested is welcome.' 

MAIN LIBRARY HOUBII wi 
b{,: 8: 30 a .m. to midnight, Mal
day through ThursdaYi 8:M •• 
to 5 p.m., Friday and Saturdl1, 
and 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunda,. 

FOREIGN STUDIE8 pIC). 
HOWORARY TENNIS C L U B GRAM. Students wishing to reglt 

trials will ' be held Oct. 4 and Oct. ter for the program of foreJII 
9 at 4:15 p.m. at the Library Annex studies (areas: RUSSia, Gh~ 
tennis courts, F. ,nee, Spain and Latin Amerlel,t 

Gern.'any and Austria) should COl' 
tact Pro!. Erich Funke, 101 
Schaafter hall. 

ZOOI,OOY 8EMINAR WILL 
meet Oct. 5 at 4:10 p.m. in room 
205, zoology building. Dr. J. H. 
Bodine wlU speak on "'rhe Effect 
of Enzmye Inhibitors on the Endo
genous Uptake of MItotically Ac
tive and Blocked Embryonic Cells. 

ALL FORMER SCOUTS DESIR
In, information or wishin, to 
pledlll! Alpha. Phi Omega, service 
fraternity, meet Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Iowa Union, All actives are 
ur«ed to be present. 

ALP~ .~PPA PSI, PROFES-

Larson Wants Mason City 
Gal"bJing Investigation 

DES MOiNES «PI - Atty. Gen. 
Robert L. Latson said Wednesday 
that he bas wrItten to Certo Gordo 
County 'Attorney James Brown 
suggesting ' that a grand jury in
vestigate gambling at Mason City. 

R,adio staUon WMT, Cedar Rap
Ids~ llrst reported gambling going 
on pt Mason City in a news broad
cast laat Sept. 27. 

the WMT story said there was 
gambling at two service clubs and 
at a . card parlor at Mason City. 
The. 8tO\"y iaid there were two Joy 
Jars In evidence a t one of the serv
ice clublJ and open poker gpmep 
at the card parlor and one ol the 
servls:e clubs. 

The 10Uowing night, Cerro GOl'
do county \ authorities CXlnducted 
raids on two plac ... One -ot them, 
at least, wal not mentioned in the 
WMT oroldcllt. 

Larson ' Aid he had no comment 
when , WM~ aaked hlm If he had 
other Information on the alleied 
,ambUn, ,besIdes that cQntaUled 
in the WMT broadcast. 

TRYOUTS for Seals club, • 
women's swimming club, will bt 
Thursday, Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. in Ilt

t 
Women's gym. Those inter_ 
are invited to tryout. Please brbIJ 
own caps. • 

MEN STUDENTS inte1"ested IU 
joining a fraternity are asked ,~ 
sign at the fraternity business If 
fice, un University hall. Fratm
ity representatives will contact .. 
rushees for possible rushing datil 

WSUi PROGRAM :) ' 
CALENDAR , :i' 

T ....... '. o.",~ .. ~. INI 
8:00 a .m. Momln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. lie.o 
8:30 a.m. Llf. Problema (CI •• r ..... ) 
8:20 a.m. Newo 
8:30 a .m. U.ker·o . Poun' 

10:00 a.m. The Hookoh.11 • 
JO:15 B.m. U.ker·. Pole" 
10:30 •. m. Llol.n '" ~arn - b\>1GItII 

the Newo 
10:45 8.m. VIncent Lopez Orclofftrl ,cnt 

11:00 •. m. 
11 :15 I .m. 
11:30 I.m. 

Blurul) 
News 
MUlic Album . 
MUll. of u.nl!1 " ,i(I~ (TIII' I 
oauruo) ,~ .. ... 

11 :45 a.m. Enllnet, InJ for"lo lIel .. , .. ... 
11 :00 noOl1 Rhylhm Ramblff .,:M p m. ~rew. 
12;4!t l).m. J','I(c,lnit)',. In Sctenee 
:.no p.m. "'uolcal Cha .. 
1 :00 p.m. New. 
"\0 p.m. I~ttl Clnlll.Y Muoio 
~:M n.m. ) .(,t.n '" Learn 
~'I~ p.m. Nowo 
3:30 p.m. Proudly We H.II 
4'no D m, rl"lW8 Hnlon R,.,uo Hour 
.·M n.m. TOR Time Meloclleo 
~.M n.m. "lIlldr.n·, Hour 
~ .~ f'I.", "' .. we 
1\'.1\ "m. P"l'Irt. 
".'U~ """'. 
q."" "' ...... 
"·M "~: 
".~"'...,. 
•• ",,, ""1. 

A·~" "'"'1'\. 
oM n." 

q:4n n:m: 
10:00 p.m. 

"IO'\.,~ .. Hour' 
tI, ••• ,._ 

..... I .... ri,." In 1o"',. ... C!'.n Hi...rt ···,.1,. v~., W,,"t.. 
""' .. P.-nnl,. .. "t f"'A,",," 
jlm.,I,,,,," • .,., 11)1 wotW" "emn,,- ~h" ... • 
1",.,.tlll: P"I1"dup. 
SIGN on' .' 

- - .. l ">"~· , .-.-"' .. --~-.-----------. .......--..---------. --•. 
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YWCA Hospital Progmm Needs Volunteers 

<\aT OF THE YWCA HOSPITAL program Is read lng to children In the Iowa Do pital-School tor Se
.erel,. Handicapped Children. Pictured are Mar I e Mariln. C2, lIamburg, chairman of the craft pro"lUll and Helen Roseberry. A3, LeMars. helping en \ertaln the children In the hospital. Girls who are 
IJlterested In doing this t ype of work should attend the Introductory meeting at 4:10 p.m. today In 
rMm 105 Macbride hall. There are 16 different programs in the hospital program and they call 
for both new and ex perienced persons. If you are interested and unable to attend the meeting leave 
,Mr name al the YWCA office In the Union. 

Vegetable Beef Pie 

TRULY A MEAL In a. dish is this hearty beef stew topped with a 
(Olden biscuit crust that Invites YOu to cut on the dotted line. 

Iowa C of C Heads 
To Meet at SUI 

Iowa Chamb r oC Commerce Ex
ecutives will make the SUI cam
pus the center of activities for 
their fall meeting Oct. 11-13. 

A demonstration on retail area 
analysiS, roundtable discussi'lns, 
and reviews of SUI services are 
features at the program for the 
[CeE. The conference also will 
present panels and individual 
talks on business statistics, office 
practices, the economic situatlOn 
and political issues in 1952. 

P resident Virgil M. Hanchel' 
will speak at one of the dinner 
s/!ssions and the Iowa-Pittsburgh 
!ootball game will conclude the 
3-day schedule of activities. 

Acting Presiden t WilUa m J. 'l'er
rill, Fort Dodge, heads the ICCE 
with its approXlmately 375 local 
officials, of whom Ii\} are full- time 

Beet stew is always a specialty 
in testaurants that caler to men. 
Why not make it a specialty at 
home, addirig a covel' of flaky bis
cuils? 

with a lItt,le of vegetable liquid .chamber oJ: .Cpmrnl!rce , ~xec~Uy.es .. 
and water. Stlr into kettle. Add 
remaining liquid and sauce and N t' tAil 
cook until thickened, stirring con- 0 Ice 0 

Biscuit topping dresses up beef 
stew and also makes it more eco
nomical. Roll the biscuit dough 
out to fit the size of your cas
serole. Then, with tines of a tork, 
press squares, or other design, into 
biscuit dough before baking. The 
result is a professional look for 
your casserole dish at no extra 
cost. 

stantly . d 
Add peas. Pour into un greased Iowan Rea ers 

Four people can eat heartily of 

baking dishes, 8x8x2 inches. Roll 
out biscuit topping into 8 inch 
square, Ih inch thick. With finger, 
press 3 parallel lines In dough in 
each direction, making 16 small 
squares. Prick along dividing line 
with fork Pla ce on top of meat 
mixture. Bake in moderately hot 
oven, (400 F) 30 minutes. 

vegetable beef pie fOl" as little 'as IT TAKES TDIE 
30 cents a serving. U's a wonder- It takes 1,420 man-hours to 
lui way to get essential tood val- build the average one-family 
ues, since enriched biscuit has home, says Engineering News
protein, B-vitamins and food iron Record, McGraw-Hill publication. 
to add to those of meat. Biggest manpower item is 548 

Accompany vegetable beef pie carpenter hours . B.ricklayers and 
with a tossed salad garn ished with mR~ons Dilt in 104 hours and 
tomato wedges, and cold milk, painters 121. 

and the main part of you r meal is 1 1t~=============.1 
complete. For dessert, plan on 
fresh pears and Camembert 
cheese. 

Veretable Beef Pie 
3 tablespoons fat or suet 
1 pound boneless beef cut in 

l lh inch cubes) 
1 cup 'Vater 
1 cup sliced carrots (si x 

medium sized) 
Y. cup enriched flour 

l lh teaspoons !salt . 
'4 teaspoon' pepper . 

2 cups vegetable liquid and 
water 

1 . t e ~ spa 0 n Worcestershire 
sauce 

1 cup cooked peas 
Melt (o.t or suet in stewing ket

tle. Brown beef well. Add wa ter, 
cover and si mmer 1 hour. Add 
carrots, cover and simmer Ih hOlll" 
longer. Mix together flour, salt 
and pel?per and ",\ake into paste 

presents 

"Duck Soup" 
Marx Bros. 

IIBarber Shop" 
W. C. Fields 

Oct. 5 

Chem. Aud. 

8:00 P.M. 

Minded? 
We're "aertous m!nd · 
ed," too, when we lay 
that for real eatln&, 
pleasure YOU can't beilt 
Doug's or lhe OIL. 
Open all night for 
extra service. Come In 
and try our meal-a
minute specials. You'll 
be I lad YOU did. 

To all SUI and Iowa City clubs 
and social organizations: It you 
would like announcement of your 
meetings and act/vllles to appear 
in The Dally Iowan please call 
4191 or visi t the society desk , 10-' 
cated in the basement of the east 
wing of East hall by 4 p.m. the 
day before you want the news to 
a ppear. 

Edward S. Rose .. ,.-
Good Morning-It Is a privllcge 
to come into your home and 
invite you to vis 't us whcn In 
need of medication- DRUGS
MEDJCINES - VITAMINS -
and Drug Sundries - we are a 
Friendly Pharmacy -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque SI. 

Black 8u~,de beauty 
for 

14.95 

.~ 

Regular (are Jersey With Matching Stole 
Extends Life 
Of Good Pillows .. 

The housewife who has good • 
pillows on her beds is fortunate 
indeed, for the best pillows
those made of waterlowl feathers 
and down-are becoming scarce. 
She should take extra precautions 
with her pillows now, especially, 
to see that she gets the maximum 
benefit from them. 

The care o( pillows is not diffi
cult at all. The easiest way to 
keep them in good condition for 
comfortable sleeping is to fluff 
them every day when making the 
beds. By removing the pillow slips 
during the (lufting process, fresh 
nir is forced in. 

Pillows should be aired out
doors often in cool, dry air, for 
this not only clears them ot any 
possible dust, but also helps pre
vent lumping of leathers. About 
once a month they should be hung 
on the clothesline or placed on 
newspapers or a sheet on the 
ground. It is best to place them in 
the shade, however, as the heat 
from the sun's rays will dry out 
t he natural oils oC the feathers. 

<Iv r~"tpctinll her investment of 
good pillows, sbe is assuring her 
ldmll,; of many nights of restful, 
relaxing slee»-whlch is impos
sible to attain on droopy, lifeless 
pillows. 

Close and Curving 

A CAPE WRAP of blue and 
black imported tweed for tall 
"nd ,vlnter fits close ond curv
ing. By Hansen BanK, the jaAlket 
has a collar of black vel vet and ' 
the linjng is black taffeta. 

A GRAY AND BLACK JER EY dress with rnaLeblnc gra)' stole is 
worn by Jacqueline Dally. who modeled in the Profile Preview try
oulos. lIer shoes are gray flannel and the hat is of velveteen in the 
same color. The sty le show. »Onsored by Unlversity lVomen's as· 
sociaUon will be presented Oct. 11, at 8 p.m. In the River r oom of 
the Iowa Union. 

Here Are Tips on 
Avoiding Fatigue 
Due to Housework 

equipment and under unscientific 
conditions. A look into the kitchen 
floor plan might help· For ex
ample, arc the clay tile work areas 
aligned for the greatest eWclen
cy? Experts recommend a con
tinuous arrangement to allow a 
homemaker to follow through on 
a job, such as meal preparation, 
without wasting motions and steps. It 0. day oC homemaking gives 

you a pain in the neck- Iilerally
take a second Jook at your work-
ing condillons. Maior in Ma rriage 

Expl'rts in the field of correct Series ~ o Begin 
habits fOl' the housewife constant-
Iy emphasize the importance or 
proper height oC work surfaces 
and the most scientific construc
tion of those surfaces lor ease of 
cleaning. The basic ru les concern 
selection oC height to suit the 
housewl!e's own stature, and in
stallation or materials such as 
clay tile to make the kitchen 
drainbo:l rds, bathroom and kitchen 
counters. and laundry centers 
Simple to care for. 

The height of work sur laces will 
vary. depending upon the indi
vidual homemaker, het· properties, 
and her po~ture. It m ay be as low 
as 30 inches from the floor for 
beating and stirring operations 
involved in meal preparation, and 
as high as 38 inches lor othe r ac
tivities. A good way to test for 
height is to stand with the arms 
slightly bent, and the palms of 
the hands extended. They should 
rest easily on a sur race when the 
worker slands erect. 

Incorrect height of work sur
taces may not be the only problem 
when a housewife becomes fa
tigued out of all proportions to 
the amount of work she does. 
Often she labors with outmoded 

"Preparing for Marriage" is the 
topic lo be discussed by Dr. F. E. 
Coburn to start oCf the Major in 
Marriage l('ctuTes sponsored by 
lhl' YWCA nnd YMCA. They are 
scheduled for every Tuesday 
through OctOber, at 4;10 p.m. in 
the Ch mistry building auditori
um. 

. . ... for a 
BRIGHTER 

tomorrow •• •• 

NEW LAMPS 
and LAMPSHADES 

Modern a.nd Conventional 
You C<'ln buy any lamp hade in 
our store without buylrur lhe 
tamp 011 which It 15 displayed. 

BEACON 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

115 S. C linton 
Ph, 8·3312 
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- all men in Iowa City and vicinity to know that Frank Morgan 
of E. V. Price & Co., Stylist and custom tailoring expert, will be 
at Our store on 

and SATURDAY 
and 6 
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- with a complete showing of 300 new Fall and Winter samples 
for suits, topcoats and overcoats 

... for 

... for 

BIG MEN 
TAL[ MEN 

-SHORT MEN 

-SMALL MEN 

"BU1' K Suit Tha t Suits Only You" 
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, h I mens S op I 
105 E. College St. 1= 

II ROY WINDERS . . ED MILTNER 
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Alpha Xi Pledges Elect Officers 
Offlcers of the Alpna X i Delta Har tley; song leader, Kay McNs

pledge class were elected Monday. mara, A3 , Anamosa; social chair -
President, Sue Rightmire. Al, man, J anet Suitor , A2, Ida Grove; 

Des Moines; vice- president, Max- scholarship chairman, Connie Me
ine Reimers, A3, Algona; secretary, Namere, At, Iowa City and activi
Jane Whjtehead. A I, Washington; ties chairman, J oyce P al mer, A2, 
treasurer, Shirley Albrecht. P3, Estherville. 

-. 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIES 

SPEIDE!LS 
STORE FOR MEN 

129 So. Dubuque St. 

. , 

· l'U~y fellelS! , 
Hete'S -fha+ 

I 

banaro \( 
Sporf5 Sh ir+ 
you heard 

abou+ I'I. • 

Weer It open 
~ for .port., or... . 

( Cal)anaro • • • with the .. 
l ~uing new AroJold collar 

with • tie lor 
'leppjn. out. 

( ' 6.50 

....-JARROWL ) 
SHIRTS' nES • SPORTS SHIRTS. UNDERWEAR. HANDKERCHllFS 

IHEADQUARTERS 
I, 

FQr All 

ARROW 
Shirts, Underwear, Ties 

Sport Shirts, Handkerchiefs 
I, 

SREMERS 

$ 28'89 

OP -OTDEIl 8TYLBB TO 
CH'[)O ~IB FIlOM Oil lISII YO\jB 

OWN PLANS 

WE FULLY GUARANTEE 
• S.ttl.lul malenal. t.. . .... 

,Je'lnr , •• r "ome 
• To. Cl .. Ut,. a .. 4 .ork.a •• 

I blp 

Ii 

These Beautiful QaaUiy BulU 

CAPP·HOIES 
CUSTOM-BUILT ON YOUR 

LOT and FOUNDATION 

.eet 01 an' PHA B.II".~ 
a.,alr •• enla 

pall· FABBICATm ...... " ... 1 

WE FURNISH & CONSTRUCT: 
• All n ... ,...Ia, .. bn ••• I.~, brt.~-

ID~, b .. :ID~ 

I Ereet an •• , .:1 ... ani 
..... 11 all wln" ... 1 .... ,Iol. w ... 
weatllenht,pln, •• 4 bard._n 

I E.e.1 III. b ... I.~ ,.rlllI •• 
Baa, aD. fit all ........ '..ra, 
framel and 1aa,llw ... . 

I C., •• t b.H .... nt ....... . 
E, •• I an •• lIIa~ J.I.Ia . ... t, nnen, 
e.llar u ••• "A" Itr.edar 

• 8 be.11I lile enll •• lI.me 
A.ul we ,UII '.,al,1l , •• 11. lit ...... 
,lIall IIII.k· ... 11 ,o.t1a~ .IIID~I •• 
(, •• r datee ., e.l.n) I.U .... r. all 
In" .e ••• n, ',am ....... "t.ar •• aU 
la. 11.1., or do.ble e •• n •• " ...... . 
".lIe .. all ,.rUt ••• J.lD.be, . ...... , 
e.t '.r "eeU •• an. e .... _ ........ . 
Y ...... e , •• r ell.I ••• 1 ... , 'If. 
lereat wi...... • . .,. •.• .."'rI.r 
.... ,. .. 1 

PilE-CUT USS9 
11 Fa. dellre. w. ea. '.,..1111 ,. •• 
lIa •• · Ie· ,d II ... " n .. rt_If, ..... 
reek, la .... ".". ...... trim. ,I .. b-

M.C~MANUF~C;OU 'R"N~'''C~':"'' ·· ·'''''''· 
~:7-/400 E. COURT, DES MOINES , IOWA 
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" "FO .. - THO DAaYJOWAN. mUa8D'Y'~"'W'yanks·8'_·S ··Favorit~ A's World Series 'Staffs'Todav" ~: 
Durocher Chooses Kos/o Denning Mi~ses Drills Giants w~. 

Look Who's Crying-
. It 5 m rather odd that a chool which has made a practice of 

demolishing rival football teams and winning national championships 
with monotonous regularity should cry about being outbid for &rId 
talent. 

But that's the stand abused Notre Dame has taken after several 
of its promlsin~ fre hmen stars decided to seek their ed ucation else
wher. 

And one of the big meanies helping itself to the Irish haul ls 
Iowa, wblch has succeeded in luring away a sure-fire end prospect. 

This and other Notre Dame troubles was revealed by Frank 
Leahy and Notre Dam athletic officials In a recent inlerview with 
Rarry Grayson, sports editor of the NEA syndicate. 

"The· contention here Is ihat' a long list ot prize freshmen line
men and swivel-hipped backs who preferred Notre D. me were cor
ralled by taster-talking pros liters." states Grayson. 

"We practically h ve to k p our freshmen football players 
under locli and k y," moans Edward W. (Moose) Krause, the irish 
athletic dlrcetor. 

I'A hal! dOl n or more fine prospects who enrolled this fall 
lire now In other schools," Backfield Coach Bernie Crimmins declares. 

One ot the e fine prospects, according to Crimmins is Kevin 
Cahill, "an excellent end out of West Branch, Iowa, who left without 
saying a word." 

, It. may interest Crimmins, then, to know that Cahill Is now a 
stud nt at Iowa, and Is eagerly looklnll forward t.o playing football 
for Leonard Raffensperger. 

It may also be of interest to Crimmins to learn why Cahill is now 
attendlnll Iowa, his own state university and a SChool 10 miles from 
his West Branch home. • 

Foot Injury Prompted Change 
"I was at Notre Dome for summer school ond while there broke 

the arch on my foot," Cahlll explains. 
"When r got home, Aug. 10, I was In bed tor 10 days and was 

told by the doctors that I wouldn't be able to play this season. Since 
r had considered Iowa strongly anyway, I decided to t ranster and be 
closer to home. I probably would have stayed at Notre Dame it it 
weren't lor my foot." 

As a result, poor Notre Dame, which won only 39 straight belore 
last season and smothered Indiana last week, 48-6. has lost another 
of the boys "who are constantly being lured away." 

Of course, the subject of "luring" is a famlUar one to Leahy 
and company it we may regard Cahill's case as typical ot the numerous 
prep stars who choose Notre Dame each year. 

The come-on began last tall when Cahill was sent tickets to the 
Notre Damc-Iowa game here by thc Irish athletic department. Cahill 
sat on the Notre Dame bcnch durlna the game. 

"After the game I talked to the coaches in the locker room and 
In February, 1 went to Sout.l1 Bend tor three days. There they fixed 
me up with the usual Notre Dame scholarship-tr e room, board, 
tUition, books, and laundry. Every player on the squad gets that. 

"A lot of the fellows have a sponsor, an alumnus who sends them 
money for train tickets, clothes and stuff like that. 

"Then they wrote to me to come down for summer school so 
we could get in shape lind have informal practices with the other 
freshmen." 

"I llked the place, and as I said, I probably would have stayed 
if 1 didn't get hurt. I'm taking it easy now ond hope to be ready 
tor practice here next spring." 

In hi. story, Grayson also lists illinois quarterback Tom .00',Cpp
nl'li and Ohio State's highly touted Doug Goodsell, treshman ha lf
back. as among others who were either at Notre Dame or were set to 
go there. 

But, somehow, despIte these "raids" by Iowa and other desperados, 
we fe I that Leahy wl11 manage with the meagre talent left at his 
disposal. Or was that merely Notre Dame spirit that wrecked the 
Hoosiers? 

Spartans over Bucks -

Picks Purdue over Hawkeyes 
By STEVE NJDER over Lehigh, Columbia over Har-

NEW YORK M-Plenty of fl rst- vard, Pennsylvania \ ver Dart
rate collegiate football crowds into mouth, Syracuse over Lafayette, 
this World Series weekend. Villanova over Penn State, Rut-

Best of the week: MiChigan Sta te gers over Temple. 
at Ohio State. This is a struggle The Midwest. 
of Midwest titans and after the Illinois over Wisconsin- those 
manhandling Michigan Statc gave l llini backs are nifty. Northwest
Michigan's Rose bowl Q,hamps a ern over Army- give Ar my a little 
week ago we' ll string along with more time. Stanford over Mlchl
the Spar tans to down Ohio State. gan- a squeaker. Notre Dame over 

Elsewhere around the nation : Detroit-may not be as easy as 
The East. Indiana. 
Navy over P rinceton-the gears Also: Purdue over Iowa, Pitts-

figure to mesh this time. Holy burgh over Indiana, Kansas over 
Cross over Fordham--experlence Colorado, Neb raska over Kansas 
makes the difference. Cornell over I State, Marquette over Iowa State, 
Colgate-power plus speed. Cincinna ti over Hawail, Wichita 

Also: Brown over Yale, Bucknell over Bradley. , 

LOOK! lOOK! LOOK! 

23!~ 
Superior "400" 

Ethyl 25~ 
Cigarettes l!L • I ALL 

POPULAR BRANDS 

West on Highway 6 
I 

To Face Allie Reynolds ForSecondDa~; 
NEW YORK (.4") - The never-say-dle New York Giants won the Hawkeyes SCrimmage 

National league championship Wednesday in baseball's greatest come
back and turned with fierce confidence to face the New York Yankees Chuck Denning, stellar Iowa 

linebacker, len the practice field 
in an apparent huH, Wednesday, 
afler dri})jng with the team for 
about 30 minutes. 

in the World Series today. 
Bobby Thomson's ninth inning 

home run with two on powered 
the Giants to a 5-4 victory In the 
third and deciding play-oft game 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
provided a spectacular, falrybook 
finish for baseball's most dazzling 
success story. 

Since Aug. II, the Giants have 
won 39 out of 47 games, tor an 
incredible percentage of .830, 
overcomina a Brooklyn lead ot 
13 m games. 

Yet the Yankees wcre 8-5 fav
ori tes to beat them in the big 
show because their good pitching 
stafl was well rested since clinch
Ing the American league p nnant 
last Friday. 

KOIIlo lI •. Reynoldl 
Maanger LeQ Durocher - base

baU's onetime "bad boy" and now 
siUing on lop of the world-will 
send Dave Koslo (J0-9) to the 
mound against the Yankee Bee, 
Allie Reynolds (17-8). 

The first two games of the se
ries will be in Yankee stadium in 
the Bronx, which seats 70,000, 
and then play will move to the 
Polo Grounds, across the East 
river on the island of Manhattan 
The Polo Grounds holds 55,000. 

Two, or if need be, three games 
will be played at the Polo Grounds 
in the best four-out-of seven ser
ies, and then play moves back to 
Yankee stadium If the world title 
has not yet been settled. 

Unless weather intervenes, play 
in the series wjJl be on these con
secu tJ ve days: 

Thursday, Oct. 4, and Friday, 
Oct. 5, Yankee Stadium; Saturday, 
Oct. 6, Sunday, Oct. 7, and Mon
day, Oct. 8, Polo Grounds; Tues
day, Oct. 9, and Wednesday, Oct. 
10, Yankee Stadium. 

This is the 18th lime the New 
York Yankees have won the Am
erican league championship. The 
Giants won the National league 
title 15 times previous to this year. 

Yanks erles Vel 
In the World Series, the Yan

kees have won 13 times anq lost 
only four. The Giants have ' won 
four World Series and lost Ight, 
three of their National league 

championships coming when no 
series were played. 

The Giants and the Yankees 
have mct five times before in the 
World Series, and the Yankees 
hold the edge, three to two. The 
last encounter was in 1937, when 
the Yankees under Manager Joe 
McCarthy won, tour games to one. 
Bill Terry managed the Giants. 

This is the first World Series to 
be tel vised on a network that 
stretches trom coast to coast, and 
the television and radio fees 
amount to $1 million. 

This series wiU draw the richest 
gat receipts ever, for each park 
Is the biggest In Its league. When 
the same two teams last met In 
the series in 1937, ticket prices 
were modest compared to the 1951 
scale. 

Lineups 
OlANT 

t.nll , '!B ('.2 ~ 'H 
D.rk S L30S) 
T h omDIOn. RF (.133) 
Iryl n l .. P (JUlie) 
Lo.kman I B 4.lIl) 
Tho ..... " 3B (.!!li I) 
'M .• ,. CF (.!')''' 
Wtltrum C (.tOO) 
Xo.l. P (Io·e) 

• 
YANKEES 

Rlnulo S (.!74) 
Woodll nr L F (.281) 
Dauer R F LtfNt) 
DIIII.nl. OF (.t6S) 
Be". C (.tOIl 
MeOo.rald SB (.!I')fI) 
Col. man %8 (.249) .111., la <.til) 
Reynold. P 117-8) 

Sands Tops Olson 
In Slow Fight 

CHICAGO 111'1 - Dave Sands, 
Australia's No.1 contender for the 
world middleweight champion, 
whipped Hawaii's Carl (Bobo) 
Olson in the ChIcago Stadium 
Wednesday night, but he added 
little to his luster as a flashy 160-
pound righter. 

Sands, who weighed 164'h to 
163'h for Olson, triumphed unani
mously In a slow fight. But ncith
er ot the scrappers ['esem bled the 
hard-punching middleweights who 
have been prominent since 1946. 

Denning had missed the pre
vious day's practice with no rea
son given for his absence. 

Neither Denning nor COllch 
Leonard Reffensperger would 
comment on 
Wednesday's oc-
curance. 

11 was learned " 
by The Daily ·' 
Iowan, however, ; 
that a dispute j' 
over ticket alloc- ! 
alions tor the i 
Purdue gam I' l 
Saturday was one · 
reason for the in
cident. 

D e fl ni n g, i t 
DENNING 

was learned · was dissatiSfietl with 
the number of tickets he was al
lowed for the Purdue game. 

Business Manager Frank H:w
licek refused to comment on the 
situation except to say that there 
Is a standing Big Ten rul which 
allows players tickets for only the 
immediate family for road games. 

"That Is a rule which the con
terence entorces very rigidly," 
Havlicek said. 

Denning and Raffensperger are 
scheduled to meet today to discuss 
the matter and It is believed that 
the Hawkeye star will report for 
practice today. 

Meanwhile the Iowa squad put 
In another hard day of scrimmag
Ing on ottense and defense in prob
ably its last heavy contact drill of 
the week. 

It continued to appear doubtful 
whether halfback Bernie Benheit 
would be ready for the Boi ler
dnsll V <lIAO(J .I.ilU!RJJ, lnq 'S.I<l)jRW 
is hopeful that Bennett's sprained 
ankle will respond to treatments. 

End Del Corbin and back Corky 
Reister showed improvement on 
their leg injuries but it Is still no' 
known whether they'll be avail
able Saturday. 

Today will be the last practi~e 
before the team leaves by train 
Friday morning tor Lafayette. 

----------------~------------------------------------

'- , 

- 60 -

You'll soet real enjoyment 
with one of our new fall 
flannel suits. The fabric is 
1ooro wool, firm, luxurious, 

. soft and exceptionally rich 
to the touch. 

*. Wickdale $49.00 

$55.00 

$69.50 
*. Robert Frost 

* Michaels Stern , 
.j 

.90 day charge accounts 

,. . "-

( COlli illu/1d From PlIi!.e 1) 

Iyn was aU ready to uncork the 
champaigne for its own celebra
tion after a thunderous three-run 
rally in the eighth inning against 
Sal MagHe. It was a wild pitch 
by the usually complacent' Maglie 
which sent over what looked like 
the winning run at the time. 

Frag Play-off Has Slight Effect on Averages 
NEW YORK (A")-The batting I championship. Musial picked ~ . 

averages of members of tile New bis filth crown with a .355 awl. 
York Giants and Brooklyn Dodg- Richie Ashburn of Pliilad~ ' 
ers underwent slight changes dur- came in second with a .344 .f!r. 
ing the tbree game playoff series age. 
between the two clubs for the Na- Brooklyn's Jackie' 
tional league pennant. owned a .335 record 

Stan Musial of the St. Louis day's games and tacked on 
Cardinals finished the regular points during the playoffs to 
season Sunday with the batting up with a .338 figure. 

NEV 
IOn, SI 
tropoU 
bOOk 1 
penna I 
pander 
polo C 

NeVI 
the Ne 
Woith 51 

neW 1 
cut lo( 

The) 
altern( 
BroOkl 
In the 
mighty 
afterw, 
pent-u 
'2nd 

Pee Wee Reese had started the 
rally with a one-out single. Duke 
Snider-with Dodger partisans in 
the crowd pleading in unison "let's 
go Duke, let's go Duke"-re
sponded with a single to right that 
sent Reese to third· 

Reese Scores 
Ir .run 
,I left 

With two on and the menacing 
Jackie Robinson at bat, Maglie 
worked carefully and pitched the 
tlrst ball outside. The next one 
also was wide and inlo the dirt 
-and Reese streaked home on the 
wild pitch. 

Maglie seemed then to lose his 
composure completely. After the 
pitcher walked Roblnstm, Andy 
Pafko scored Snider with a single 
that caromed ort Thomson's glove 
at third. Here also, Thomson 
might have been fitted for horns. 
because the ball could have been 
fielded, perhaps to have slarted 
an inning-ending double play. 
!lrooltl," HI) 1100 030-4 8 0 
New Vork . 000 000 10.-:1 8 0 

Neweotnbe, 8ranta (8) "nd Wa. lker: 
Marlle. Jansen (9) and West rum, Nob le 
(9), 11 ft.: NY-Thom.son. WP-Jan,aen. 
LI--8nnu . (We,,' 1'ork wins buL or 
thrt"e lerlu. ~ .. l). 

~~-----~~----

Luxery Cashmere 
a.nd Nylon. Completely 

full-fashioned by 
GLASGO Limited In 
8 terrific colors., . 

Navy 
Mist 

Avon 
GreY 

Forest 
Cherry 

Natural 
l\faize 

$14.95 

• NEWI 
Schick "20" 

NE-WJ 
RAZOR 

The Mi2htiest Motor of Its SIZI
with performance checked on world's 
smallest dynamometer A real rotary 
motor Smooth. Quiet. Precision· 
buill. AC or DC. 

ALL OF THESE 
FEATURES: 

Exclusive 
High-Velocity Headl 

Handy 
Stop-Start BUllonl 

Schick's 
Real Rotary Motorl 

Beautifu~l 

Caddie Case 

NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED 

Pitl-SIZB POWBRHOUSB 
Produces the shore of four life 

'FOR 3 DAYS ONLY. 
SEND IN THIS MAIL ORDERI 

Make Checks Payable To Lubin's Druq 

Pl~se Bend me a Schick "20" Razor for 16.95 
plus maUinq cost (total 17.50) 

ENCLOSED IS 0 MONEY ORDER 
o CHECK 0 CASH 

~ 

NAME .. .. .. .. .. . . .... . ... ... .. . . . .•... . . . . 

ADDRESS ' .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . • . . .. .. . ... . . . . . . 

TOWN & STATE 

. 
BUY l(OW AT THIS LOW PRICE FOR CHRISTMAS 

• I 
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pressing Room 
of Wild Joy 

NEW YORK (JP)-Bobby Thom
liOn, Scottish-born resident of me
tropoUtan New York, wrote a story 
bOOk finish to the National league 
pennant race Wednesday and then 
pandemonium broke loose in the 
Polo Grounds. • 

Never in history has the home of 
the New York G\ants reverberated 
\\lith such sound lis followers of the 
new National league champions 
cut loose. 

They had been quiet most of the 
alternoon, e9J)ccially after the 
Brooklyn Dodgers took a 4-1 lead 
In the -eighth inning. With a 
mighty roar tha t continued long 
afterwa~d$, they opened all their 
pent-up emotions as Thomson 's 
'2nd and most Important home 
,un of the year seWed in the lowe I' 

• left flell! stands with two mates 
aboard. 

"It was a high fast one and a 
little inside," Thomson shouted 
,bove the din of the d~essing room 
noise. "I saw Branca (Ralph) let 
loose with his fast pitch and I was 
aD set." 

Big Contusion 
The Giants' dressing room was 

such confusion that hard ly anyone 
could get in a word. 

But out of the backslapping 
noise and general hullabaloo came: 

"Never saw a greater finish," 
declared Ford Frick, newly elec
ted baseball commissioner. "And 
I have been watching games for 
more than 30 years." 

"It'll be Dave Koslo tomorrow," 
I shouted Leo Durocher as he tried 

to catch his breath." 
There was only one note of sad

ness to the Giants' first pennant 
since 1937. Don Mueller, whose 
single to right field kept the New 
Yorkers' ninth inning rally going. 
will not be able to play the first 
and probably the second game of 
the World Series opening against 
the Yankees today. 

Spra1n'~ Ankle 
Muelled sprained his left ankle 

going into third on Wh itey Lock
man's dOUble to the lelt field cor
ner. 

Into the jam-packed, hot dress
ing room came Warren Giles, new 
president of the National league; 
Manager Charley Dressen of the 
Dodgers, Jackie Robinson, the 
Dodgers' great se.;ond baseman, 
Walter O'Malley, president of the 
Brooks, and scores of other high 
in paseball to heap their words of 
praise on a team that was consid
ered out of the race less ' than two 
mon ths ago. 

Somebody grabbed Durocher 
around the shoulder and yelled 
that he did a great job of master 
minding in the ninth inning. 

"I sure did," said Durocher jok
Ingly. "It didn't take much mastcr 
minding to get those hits that sct 
it up for Bobby!' 

Asked if he had said anything 
on the bench before the start of 
the Giants' ninth, Durocher re
plied: 

"I told the boys we had three big 
outs left. You haven't given up all 
year so don't give up now. Let's 
get some runs. And the reply, 
almost in a chorus was, "We'll get 
the 'Bums." 

"I knew I hit the ball hard but 
it started sinking very fast," said 
Thomson of his 32nd homer. 

"But when I saw it go into the 
stands I don't think I touched the 
ground a single time the remaindcr 
of the way. I just floated around. 
It was that kind of a feeling." 

* * * 
'Wasn'f Bad Pilch', 
Mourns Ralph Branca 
Of Home Run Ball 

NEW YORK (A")-Ralph Branca 
sat on the steps, eyes wet, his 
head buried in his arms. Manager 
Chorley Dressen paced the floor 
like a nervous lion. Big Don New
combe moved around, silently and 
oimlessly as if trying to figure out 
a nason for it all. 

The others sa t on the short, 
three-legged s tools In their dress
ing room, eyes boring holes 
through the floor. None spoke. The 
room had a [uneral quiet about 
it. 

These were the men of Brook
lyn, wondering what they had 
done against d stiny to make des
tiny treat them so. , 

Robby Explains 

"We are thrEe runs ahead going 
into the ninth inning," said Jackie 
Robi nson. the Dodgers' brilliant 
second baseman. ~' We see our
selves in the Wotld Series. And 
then- boom-five minutes later 
we are sitting in the cluPhouse." 

Once before these Dodgers had 
tarted counting World Series 

money-amounting to $5,000, may
be $6,500. That was when they 
were 13 '>2 games ahead on Aug. 
11. Then the great Giants' surge 
collared them and they rough t 
back twice from the brink oC 
elimination to Wednesday's final 
game. 

Then it was all wiped out with 
one tremendous blow in the ninth 
inning b)' New York's Bobby 
Thcmson, giving the Giants an 
unbelievable 5-4 victory. 

"It wasn't a bad pitch," said 
Branca in a low, smothered breath. 
"It was a h igh curve ba ll." 

Got Both Losses 

The big righthander was dis
consolate because he was charged 
with both of the defeats in this 
best-of-three playoff for the Na
tional league pcnnant. Hc lo~t to 
the Giants, 3-1 Monday at Ebbets 
Field. 

Branca relieved Newcombe, who 
had pitched magnificently for 
just a breath away from the 
eight innings to carry his mates 
championsh ip. 

The Brooklyn drcssing room was 
closed to the press for about 15 
minutes and, while the newsmen 
were still warming their hee ls in 
the corridor, Dressen was escort
ed across the hall to congratula te 
the Giants' Leo Durocher. 

"Leo was sweet as he could be 
to me, he lov d me," Dressen said 
later. "I wished him the best of 
luck." 

The Dodgers were so depressed 
that newsmen assigned to get in
timate details of the game [!'Om 
them were disinclined 10 ask ques
tions. The Dodgers didn't want to 
talk about it. 

There were no flash bulbs, no 
movie cameras grinding. This typ
ical eonfusion was confined to the 
victorious Giants. 

Rarrie·rs Work for Purdue 
Fifteen Iowa runners now are 

working for the cross country 
season under Coach Francis Cretz
meyer, looking ahead to four dual 
meets and the Big Ten champion-
ships. . 

The Hawkeyes meet ' Purdue 
Saturday at Lafayette. 

Only two lettermen, Virgil Von 
Ahsen, Williamsburg, and John 
Collins, Chicago, Ill., nre among 
the group which includes eight 
sophomores. Collins won a letter 
two seasons ago but his status is 
doubtful due to the draft. Von 
Ahsen was a letter winner last 
year. 

Sophomores Bernard Lainson, 
Council BluIfs, and Arthur Fudge, 
New Sharon, and freshmen Her
bert Morch, Postville, and Galen 
Hassen, Council Bluffs, along with 

Von Absen, were cited by Coach 
Cretzmeyer as looking the best 
in early workouts. 

Rich Ferguson, outstanding 
freshman PI'OSpect from Toronto, 
Canada, and Ted Wheeler of 
Evanston, Ill., leading sophomol'e 
candidate, were slowed up during 
the first few drills. Ferguson had 
a cold and Wheeler took it easy 
due to a pair of extracted teeth. 

Other members of the squad 
are: Norman Bernstein, Le Roy 
Ebert, Bob Gerdeman, Neil Gruv
er, Bruce Naif, Ben Noll, and Fred 
Pickering· Gruver and Pickering 
are freshmen. 

After Purdue, Iowa has Mar
quette and Minnesota at Iowa 
city, Wisconsin at Madison, and 
the Big Ten championships at 
Chicago. 

. ' ''If thoae ftah are getting too heavy, I'll be glad to carry 
~ them th ~f the way," 

• 
WANT AD RATES Automotive Apartment for Rent 
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Autos for Sale - Used Help Wantoo 

1m DODGE. Radio healer. 1000 rWl- LIGHT hou~ work and ~bv .. ltttnC!. 
oln •• clean. Call "'5, evenlnll. Two afternoons per week , Phone 8-1118. 

113. f'ORD !-door. Phone 1-2050 afler 6. WANTED: Student .lrJ;;'i.7 or lull Umc. 

I13l DODGE 4-doc.r . 1.41 motor. runa Phone ~ ben.' ""n 6-7 p.m_.~ __ _ 
,ood. '100. 3\88 .I~ r 5. 

LOst and Found 

LOST: Brown alligator purse contalnlnl 
,:1 •. I;e" and oth~r valuables. Football 

ume saturday. Phone 3147. Theresa 
Fench. 

• __ • 1t38 STUDl!.""BAKER Command .. , free 
\ USED auto parta. CoralvU·. Salv.,~ Co. 2 BEDROOM furnished apartm~nt down- wheeU.... huter. $100. Phone .,.1 

LOST : Brown horn rimmed glaue. 
Bet", •• n Old Copllol and Currier. Phone 

3135. 
One day ......... 1.. 60 per wor! 0 1.1 8-1821. town . Phone 8..()f167. daytime or =t ev~ln'l. 

Three dayS .. , ... lOe lIer war! 

Six days .......... 130 per worj 
WANTED: Old c.... 10 .. junk. 

Goodl'·. Auto Parts. Dill 8·1755. 

One Month 390 per wo Ride Wanted 

Bol> FURNISHED apartment 8va.llal>le lor 
e.bJldleu couple in exchana:e for part

Ume houaework. Phone 3812. 

1850 NASH ..,dan. UNS NASH sedan, IWI 
STUDEBAKER oed.n. lHO OLDS • • 

door """an. 1139 DODGE """an. Cub 
leJ"ms and trade. Ekw.U Motor Co. 6%7 
S. Copilot. 

LO"T: Brnwn I •• ther bUlIold conlalnlnK 
$70 to sao. Llllt,rli reward. Coil 8180. 

GIRL to check oul part· time. 5-8 dally : FOUND: Pen In Stadium Park . 1-0658. 
8 ... 5 Saturday. . Ex~rience prt'tf!rre<i. 

Minimum Charee .... ....... 50 
RIDE to LafaYf!t leo J ndlana, tor lown-

APARTMENT to lhare with .... IPQnllbl. 
mal. student. Phone 1811 . 

I!!x""Uent w..... p~nIOnal In~rvl w. LOST : Lleht plastic fromed .laue •. Phone 
Good condlUon. Be.I Snlden Market. 002 S . Dubuque it. _41_4_9 _____ _ 1848 CROSLEY. 

ClassJ!led Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. ,cb 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 50c per col. ~ch 
~De Day ............ 75c per col. .eh 

Brln, Aa.,erthemen,. t. 
Tbe 0111, Iowan BOl iDe.. Of", 

nasement. .at H.lI or phoa. 

CALL 4191
l 

Notices 

Purdue football •• me. T.I~phone 8·3558 SMALL apartment. Dial 1138Z. 
art.r 7:30 p .m. 

SMALL apartment. Completely furnished . 
l'RAVEUNG' Cut .XpPn .... next trip CI ..... In . Immedl.te _ulon. OJal 

with rid ... $I Wnnt Ad ma, cut auto 1HJ81. 
·xp.n_ \',. Dial 4191. --------------

Work Wanted 

WANTF.D: B~I>v slttln. durlnll football 
,ames . .. Hawkeye V lIIagt" , 

1:WO room.. 1'1 bath. fUrnis hed apart· 
m~t upsr.ln • .,. One room. kl~lIu 

prlvU ..... dowrutaln. ~. 625 South CU. 
bert. Dial 8-1_. 

Music and Radio 

li'a-'SO'a-'51'.: Looktna for a neWH 
model' U the car yOU w.nt t. nOI 

LIlted. let a Dally It •• ~ Want Ad find 
It-h.ve own n call you to buy Or trade 
0101 4181. 

Want to Buv 
PLAYP!:N. Phone 8-3522. 

_________ Typ~jn~9~ ____ __ 

STUDF"lT laundry. 1I ... onable. 34 Hawk
eye Vtllag •. 

RADIO repalnn.. JACKSON'S u.J!C TYPING. Dial 8·2108. 

IRONING - 0101 8-2607. 

STUDENT. JamUy laundry. D ial 4984 . 

WANTED 

TRlC AND Gll'T 5485. Insi"::":';:tru-:":"":ctl=o-n-----

Rooms for Rent BALLROOM dance leuonl. M Imi Youd. 
Wurlu. D ia l 841!!1 

DOUBLE room.. M_n. Clo e In. Qulel . 
430 E. Jetteroon. '·1030. i'RENCH tutorlna by nattve. 8-1455. eve-

nlnea. 

-------------!-, - GARAGE cement lloot and el"".,.lclty. 
GARAGE and lingle room In new home 

for male Itud~nt. call 8-2050 a lter f. 

DEPENDABLE man lor Ibopwork. de
Uve.rina. pUllin.: away materialJ, etc, 

Permanent year round employment. La
rew Co. ---
WANTc..: Man for IppUance sales. Sal

ary plus comrnisalon. Must have own 
car. Larew Plumbl". and H .Un, Co. 

PART TIME 
SEMI DRIVERS 

If you have had 1 year i!xpcrl
ence and are looking for week
end work. J. Connel Ruan 
Transport COl;poration, Coral
ville. Phone 8-111. 

FOR SALE 
4? Chevrolet 2·door 
4S Bulek 4-<1oor 
4; Ford 2-door 
t6 Dodl~ 4 -door 
46 Nash 4-door 
48 Chf'vroleL Sport Coupe 

NALL l\fOTORS 
216 E. BurJillcton 

For foot L'Omiort . . _ 
For new shoe look .. , 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPA ttl YOUR SHOES 

HOU EHOLD lurnlture auction . 6 tool 8-2881. 
0 , E. r~frleerator nnd ontlqup.s, 13 E, QUIET. clean room tor man. Laundry 

prlvlle ..... can 8- 1858 alt ... 11)(. 
SQUARE DANCE PARTIES ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

3rd II West Liberty. Saturday 1 p .m. 
Oct. 6. Miscellaneous For Sale 

For Sale Trailers YELLOW (ormol . Siz. 10. SIO. Phone 4891 . BASEMENT room with cook In, privUese. 
ror 3 stud.nLl. 8117. 

ROOMS lor boYI. Close In. Phone 1- 1235 
SINCLE bert oomlllOIl'. S2S. Drop I lUI I 

1842 AlI~ERlCAS ho,,"e \rullor. Gaoloon- IIIbl. '15. Phone 8-1413. 
dIllon. Very r ... onable. Call 8-31'1. __ -:--:-:---:-

ELECTRIC IT''tpln l~: lnoxprnllve dln.tte. ROOM tor I tudent. Diu I tl84. 
i tudy lable •. Hollywood bt>d complete. Insurance '5-l b . coolerator. Phone 8·2971 or 8-0357. FINE room lor s tuden l boy In exci"m._ 

.... OR fire nnd aulo insurance. born' enu BAURCH and Lombc mlcro~ope. Cood 
acrealles. lee WhtUnl· K~rr Real, Co condition. R •• ""nabl •. Phone 8-1473. 

')'81 %123 
UPRIGHT p'allo . Excellent condition. 

loans Pho"e 0002. 

PORTABLE IyPt'wrller. Phone 8-3522. 
QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clthlnl. 

radios •• te. HOCK.1tYE LOAN, l28~ APARTMENT II.e wnshlnK m.,.hlne. Can 
'l. DubuQI'" 8-1569 nfter 5. 
· ------------ ------------
USS$$$ !.OANED on 1lU1U. cam""'" dlo . APARTMENT liz. Roper Itove. 5717. 

monds. clothln, •• lc.~RF:LIABLEl.OAN 
-:0 109 Eolt BurUn.ton . 

Want to "Buy 

WANTED: Two 1In,Ie OJ one 40uble 
sleep:ni bDl'. Also air mattresses. Phone 
8-3348. 

SEC'OND rHROAHIAlID: Exclusive, patented 
"ORINKlESS" device. Cuts dow. illitating 
tars .•. keeps every pipeful lit io ger. 

ANTIQUES-CIlII , ·3218. 

HUNTING'! Let a Dally Iowun Want Ad 
find 1\ lor y~u . 8-w~rcl.·8 day.-SI.G4 

..:.>11 4191. looay. 
["OOK In yo\;r . Ulc! Thouaan<11 or p~ 

pIe reodlna tho Iowan cla.ll1led section 
Me J~.erelled In wnot you have to ae1l 
(owAn ad) get rCKulh. CalJ 4UU today I 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & ~TP..t'.TTON MOTORS 

PYRAM!,:; SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

rHIRD THROAT· GUARO : World 's best im· 
ported briar. It's specially heat·resistant and 
porous. Makes smoke cooler .. .less i IIila ling. 

GUARD THAT THROAT, DOCTORS SAY! 
Only KAYWnhDIE pipes have these Three 
Throat.Gua;'s for extra throat protection! 

Don' t gamble ~th your throat! Kaywoodie has three 
Throat·Guards working for you, protecting your throat as no 
other smoke can. They reduce tars and make moke cooler. 

And just hold thor Kaywoodie! F el the atin·smoolh 
briar. It's the world's best. Admire it a you would the fine t 
piece of sculpture. 

And what a real smoke a Kaywoodie gives you ... what a 
man's smoke! Plua so mucb extra throat protection ! 

KaytlJoodie importj the jinejl briar- and then • 
tltrOll!1 ~ oj it away. Keef.s only the finest 

~ 1~. lhe UtI}' Iteort,lor coo, sweet jl1lokillg. 

7(AYWOO])JE 
YORK LO N DON • 5 INC E 

Katwood;e Pipes ore available in a wide 
~ ,. 

variety of shapes and finishes. $4 to $25 
~ 

l or work . Phone 5115, Evenlnas. 

ROOM for man, comfortable , well 10-
ca"'d. ond a 18 V Inll. Cood r.cUltlel. 

230 N. Clinton. 3814. --------
ROOMS for I tudent m~n. Uptown h ull 

block from campus. Dial 5781. 

For Sale 
Used Washing Machines 

Including two 
automatics 

$4.95 and up 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
Phone 8-2911 

lk block sout» of Post Office 

HENRY 

Mickey Thomas - caller and 
instructor 

Music - Sound Service 

Phone 5753 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performancE' 

• New machine guarantee 
• Portables and standards 

• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. WashJnllton Phone 8-105J 

THAT NEW SQ.O.Sli"'t ~. 'RUPERT' 
WHO HAS CCVv\1:: IV PUFFLE . 
TOJIERS 10 ADD HIS SQUAWKS 
TO OURS/ · THE JuDGE 
HAS RENTED HIM FRCW. A 
FRIEND FOR USE NEXT yr; .... R. 

iN HIS CAMPAIGN fOR SENATORl 
·THE FRIEND TRAINED RUPERT' 

10 BALLYHOO ~E JUDGE'S 
NAME FOR VOTES! 

HE SAYS HE'LL 
HOLD THE LINE 

UNilL YOU 
FINISH YOUR 

~B~TH 
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SUI Receives Grant Loc~1 ~an Faces. 
• Prehmmary Hearing 

For Study 01 StutterIng On Traffic Charge 
Otten referred to as the "stut- gence, wbile the parents undergo 

tering capitol of the world," the personality testing. It is Intended Monte R. Grant. 318 E. Benton 
SUI speecb cUnic bas received a that about 200 stutterers will be st., will race a preliminary bearing 
/U'ant of $58,408 to expand its included in the study. Friday at 5 p.m. in police court 
stuUerln, research program. • Data are punched and processed on charges ot tallure to have his 

The grant was made by the by electric punching and tabu- car under control. 
Louis W. and Maude Hill Family lating machines. Signl!icant dif- Grant was involved in a two
foundation, St. Paul, Minn.' Cerences between tbe two groups car crash at the intersection of 

First installment of $20,1159 has of children, the two groups of Page and Dodge sts. Tuesday after
been accepted by the !inanee com- parents, and between mothers coon. The car be was driving east 
mittee 01 the state board of educa- and fathers in each group will be on Page st. struck a car driven by 
tlon, PTesident Virgil M. Hancher noted and important facts about Betty Fisher, R.R. 7, going north 
said Wednesday. the ttering itself will be ex- on Dodge sl. 

The new Investigations are ex- amin . Mrs. Charles Mills, 904 S. Dodge 
pected to provide ",ore effective "Everything possible will be st., and ber granddaughter, ELiza
education of parents for the pre- done to help the children taking beth Ann Silvers, 2, pa~sen~ers in 
vention Of stuttering In young part in the study to achieve nor- the Fisher car, suiCered bruises and 
children and better training for mal speech," Johnson says, adding shock. 
professional workers in speech hat considerable progress has Police said Grant's car left skid 
pathology, physicians, chUd wel- been made in recent years at the marks for 27 reet before the impact 
lare workers, teachers and all university's speech clinic in the and that the Fi~her car showed no 
others who affect the llves of [rea enL or stuttering. -1(lrl "lnrks. D3mll~e was estimated 
stutterers in important ways. The second project, determina- at $200 for the Fisher car and $75 

The research program Includes tlODS 1 speech fluency norms, is ror ",rants car. 
three projects, one of which will a stu to determine what is nor-

SUI Marketing Group 
Elects Barron Pl"8sident 

take three years. The program mal speech fluency for persons at 
will be under the direction of different ages. The university In
Prof. Wendell Johnson, chairman vesti .. tors have established flu
of the council on speech pathology ency norms for children from two 
and audiology at SUI and will be to fiv years of aae, but there are Roy Barron was elected presi
conducted with the cooperation of .,...... ms for older children and dent of the SUI Student Market-
the University of Minnesota. adults. ing club at the group's second 

One of the projects involver Johnson points out that these meeting of the tall semester Wed-
publication or a book of several speech norms, when established, nesday. 
stuttering studies already com· are expected to contribute to a Other officers chosen were Jim 
pleted. It will be published by the oetter understanding ot stuttering Schueth, vice-president; Jack Wes
University of Minnesota press. In young children and adults and ~nbcrg, secretary-treasurer, and 

The other two projects are con· to point to the direction of home Roy Rac, corresponding secretary. 
cerned with a study of condltlom and school policies which may Prof. William Knoke, marketing 
associated with the onset and ;>TCveat stuttering or contrIbute department, was named faculty 
early development of stuttering to It.\ successful treatment at an adviser. 
which will take three years, and , ~, ... ge, as well as at the adult ApPOinted co-chairmen of the 
determinations of speech f1uenc~ levels. group's professional development 
norms, which will take two years e fluency norms Are to bp committee were Leo Erickson and 

Methods to be used In the sec- established by recording and Carlene Armstrong. Wesenberg 
ond new project were evolvec' proce.ing speech "samples" ob- was also named publicity chair
from previous researcl1 conduetec talned under standard conditions man. 
at SUI on condllions surroundlnr (rom both normal , speakers and 
the start and development of stut· ·tutt rs. 
terlng. Technical consultants for the 

These stUdies were directed by ')rogram are SUI Profs. James F. 
Johnson. One was a doctor of Curtis, Frederic L. Darley and 
philosophy thesIs In speech path· D. C. Sprestersbach, and Profs. 
ology by Frederic Darley of lh' Bryng Bryngelson, Ernest R. Hen
unIversity's speech pathology am' rlkson and Spencer F. Brown, 
audiology prOJlTam. University of Minnesota. 

First steps in the procedure arr The six have worked together 
selection of valid stutterIng caSef wer. period of many years. All 
In which the stutterin\( has started 'eceived their graduate training 
recently, lind ' In which there I, in speech pathology and their 
assurance at parental cooperation doctor of philosophy degrees In 
Selection of a nonstuttering chile' speech pathology at SUI. 
for each stuttering child Is aise 
made, matching the two foY' sex 
ase imd socio-economlc level of 
parents. 

N xt. each parent Is caretully 
intervicwed as to the onset of th£ 
child's problem. together wItI' 
physlcel, mental and social rie· 
vclopment of the child, and the 
relation at parental attitUdes, poll. 
cies and practices to the start anc' 
development of stuttering. 

The children are examined 
clinically and are given tests on 
personality adjustment and in\e11l-
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Toastmasters Club 
·Installs Darling 
As New President 

Heiress Found Nude -

Companions Wife. Sues 
* * * 

- Claims 'Frameup' 

* * * 
Stephen G. Darling, lowa City, 

has ~n installed as ... resldent of I 
the Old Capitol Toastmasters 
club. MILWAUKtE M Pretty uit that Suzanne induced her 

Installation cerem nics were blonde heiress Suzanne Froedtert usband to "associate with her 
conducted by District Go\'. Charle~ Poulos who was tound nude in a landestinely and improperly" in 
Hllton. Waterloo. AtIY. Cal'lIOil '. uly, August anti September. 
Slas, Waterloo, president of Ton,t- theater With the mana~er, was She' asked $50,000 for "distress 
masters International, was the sued for $50,000 heart balm Wed- mind and body." Suzanne was 
principal speaker. nesday by the manager's wife. dered to appear before Court 

Other new otlicers arc: RODert Suzanne, 21, who is trying to om missioner WilHam Quick 
Gage, vice-president: Georse Dane, get a divorce from her shoe Sll!es- mday. 
deputy governor; Jake Kelley, man husband, has claimed that The heiress, daughter of a MiI
sergeant-at-arms, and Forrest the theater incident wa~ a aukee industrialist, has a divorce 

BIRTH 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 

Andrews, West Branch, Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

Twin daughters to Mr. and Mrs. 
J ames L. Martin, R.R. I, Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Hill, Columbus Junction, Tuesday 
at Mercy h ospita 1. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Lllrkin, Iowa City, Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Greazill, R. R. 2, Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Bodey, secreatry-lreasurer. .... 't pending against her husband, 
An inscribed gavel was pre- frameup. 'cholas Poulos, 29. She and her Lorene Gentry, 14, Northboro, . 

sented to the retiring president, The heart balm suit was tiled I ,torneys claim that Paulos and Tuesday at University hospitals. 

DEATH 

Prof. Walter Steigleman. in rcc- by Mrs. Elaine Kavalary, m'lther :lvalary planned the theater in- POLICE COURT 
ognltlon of his rounding ot the of four children, who charged fient so that Poulos could win Ronald J . Kucera, Oxford, $52.50 
Iowa City club. that Mrs. Poulos stole t ·~c affec- ,stody of their 2-year.old son. ,=====-==-=-=-:"'-=-=-=-=-_-=:=; 

tlons of her husband, James. :26. Kavalary disagreed. He said 
Stelgleman, head ot the editorial 

journalism sequence in the SUI 
school ot journalism, will preside 
at the district meeting ot Toast
masters International at Boone 
Saturday. 

Police reported finding K:,'/al- Izanne slipped out of her clothes, 
ary and Suzanne naked Sept. 20 he did, too. 
in the theater KavaJary manages. Suzanne eloped with Poulos 
Court appearances are t~heduled tree years ago when she was 18. For Distinctive Gift 
for the two next Thursday on dls- 1'0 years earlier she touched 1)ff 127 S. Dubuque 

and license suspended 30 days for 
reckless driving. , 

Herbert E. Thomas, MarlOII, 
$12.50 for speed ing. 

Thomas E. Spriver, Downer 
$27.50 for reckless drivin . ' 

California 
Hamburger 

Is 
Hamburger Sandwich 

French Fri .. 
Head Lettuce Salad 
With Tomato SUe. 

Only , 
Fifty Cent. AI 

REICHS ' 
The luncheon will be held in 

honor of Sias, the lirst man from 
Iowa to be elected international 
president of the organization. Dele
gates from Iowa and South Dakota 
will attend. 

orderly conduct charges. ~atlonwide search when she lell (Ne"t Door to Singer Shop) 
Mrs. KavaJary charged in her ~~l~dr~i~v:er~' ________ ~~~;;~;;:;~~;;~;:-:;~:!J~~~~~~~~~~~~!I 
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